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THE CANADIN HORTICULTURJST.

APPLE TREES $5.00 TO $10.00 PER 100
- Currant Bushes and Grape Vines, also Poplar

Trees, for sale at bargain prices, boxed free.

Thiese trees, plants and vines niust be sold at bargain prices, as we
are overstocked witli them. W'e have a surplus of Loth Carofina and
Lornbardy Poplars. Help us to seli î,ooo,ooo first-class trees,shiruhsb
an d vines as described and priccd in oui large ncw t.atalogue, %%Iuîcli is
rnailed free Nben rtquesicd by postal card. Establishied z53ti

- ~09IY $x 0,000.00 capital. Trecs truc to naine, boxt(l fi eu. Let us priqLe
your list before buying elsewhirre. Mention %vhcre '%ou swthis adver-
tisement and wc will mail you a copy of Green%~ Fruit Magazine.

HIELP! Address GREEN'S NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

TREES!1 TREES!. TREES!
XVe have a fulli hue of Fruit and Ornainental TREES for srn,1905, at lowest
possible prices.
H eadquartcrs for packing dealers' orders.
Fartwers -wishing to bîty first-class stock absotutely f irst liand and without paying
commission to ,agents, should write to us at once for a catalogue and price lisL.
Doil't wait until thc lhast minute, as )-ouwill be hisappoittld. Pîcase order earlv
and sccure the varieties y-ou wvant. Correspondence solicited.

WINONA NUR~SERY CO,,, - Winona, Ont.

(TiFnlsNurseriýesC aad's6ýreatetNnreriU

Sand Dow for Our c.ta'osztic nf 'ýow% S.icnitle, and 2Zc for aur aluisiiiin ilocket Ditcroxcope, ju-t tho
thi'g 0 x~olu- ~untîguod~.~rlns pant ud toc. Shuat ourlii e wîxL fr 5r.î~ natînt.Libra

Indurements ta Salnsuion. Ternis sont un application. Sou our rcnîttng not4co plage 1w3.

STONE & WELLING3TON, - - TORONTO
ýs-p RaaEa?

A Handsomce Premium will bc Given Frcc to all Rcaders who buy goods from Advertiscrs.
Sec Notice in Advertisiug Columns.
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THE WISHES 0F FRUIT GROWERS IGNORED

IN spite of the apparently unanirnous
«%vislîets of the fruit growers of Canada

the Hon. Sydney Fis-ler, Dominion "Minister
of Agriculture, lbas placed the Fruit Divi-
sion under the coyntrol of the Dair3 Commnis-
sionier. This imans that in niatters of
policy affecting the fruit inidustry the chiief
of the fruit -division inmust consuit the Dairy
Conînissioner andý lias nîo righit to confer
direct rwit.hi tlue Miinister of Agriculture. It
imans that the fruit industry is placed on a

Iower level blian thie dairy and live stock ini-
du.stries and even thian the iniatter of the salc
of secds, as al thirce have been recognizcd
by thle appointiuient of conimissioners subor-
diniate ini thieir work onily to the M.\ýinister of
Agiiculture.

\'hcn. it became kniown, sonie nîoniths
ago, thiat it was .proposed to place the chief
of the fruit division under the control of the
Dairv Conîmiiissioner protest wvas iimmiie-
diatéhy inade by fruit growers in ail parts of
Canladn. Reso]uçtions opposing sucb a
iione %wre passed. bv se-eral associat-ionis
includinig the provinicia-cl fruit growers as-

ciationis of Prince lEd'ward Island and
British Columybia.

The protcst froîn the British Columîbia
associationi mas as f ollovs:

«'We. gflic undersignmed. tqhe nienibers of
lime excultive ccnimiittQc of the B3ritish
Conluia-ili Fruit Growers' Association., brg
to protest agaimst thec reporteci proposai to
uniite the Dairy alid Fruit divisions of the

Departînient of Agriculture under oine Ilead.
We( feel that the fruit industry ini the Do-
iiiion is beconming, so important thiat the
chief of thue Fruit Division shiould be next
to the minister and not subordinate to the
chiief of any other division.

(Signed) "R. M2\. PALMEIrR.

-H. Kipp.
"T. W. ST£IRLING.

"J. C. i\EZTCALr..
"W. J. BRANDRITnI"

Tlie Prince Edwvard Island growers at
thieir annuiial coiis entioniiin December passed
the fol-lowviig resolution uuaniinîously:

-Wlmcrcas it lias corne to thle knoirledge
(J this association, tlirough flie press that
ail amalgaiation of the Fruit -withi the Dairy
Divisioni of flic Dcpartnîcnii of Agriculture,
Ottawa, is in contemnpla,,tioni; therefore it is
resolved tlîat ithis as.semibla-ýge of the fruit
growers of Prince Edwardý Island -do re-
.spc.tfull\ exp)ress to the Honiorablc -the
Minlister of .\griculturc its uqaied <is-
;'î>proval of any such aaantinas

<k-tinîetl thi le au incrcasingc -horti-
cultural iintcrcsts of Canlada. whichi cali for
,extens.ýioniiin thecir central offices rathier than

C)tlher provinicial 'sciati-n îvould bave
1akrii sinmiilar action hiad ther hcrard of tlie

prpsiin tinuec. As it Nras. nulany promi-
iient fruit groirers irrote direct to Mr.
Fis.ýher. A numiiber of papers also rcgis-
tereu vigrorous eriora poes.
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For sonme 'tinie it was 'believed- the pro-
posa1 to imite the t'wo dlivisionis had! been
abaîîdonied. '1lîe anniiouncemient b)v the lion.
S;vdinev Fisher tliat 'lie Iiad carricd out bis
olginal1 initeî'Fioî came, therefore, ats a great
surprise to fruit growers -genieralý-.

TE MN[IZsTrR's RZASONS.

Thie reasons for this, action, as given by
the Hon. Sydney Fisher, in the 1-buse of
Conimoî101s, are as follows:

'0On flie passage of Mlie Act to provide
for -the -imark-ing and finspect'ion of packages
contain'ingy fruit for sale, knowni as thc
"Fruit Ma\Irks Aot, igoi," it becanie nleces-

sary -to organ~ize a staff for tie administra-
tion andl enforcenient of the Act. The or-
gCanlization wvas J)laced. by the 'Minister of
A-griculture. un-dcr the control of the Coin-
iniissioner of Agriclture and I)airving. Dr.
Jamecs W. ]Robertson, and becanie kniowni P,,
tie fruit division of tie brandi.

*Ili addition. to the eiîforceîiient and a(d-
iiiiînistration of tlic Fruit 'Marks Act the
fruit division 'waýs diarged wirth the super-
vision of -tlic packing and rtransportation of
fruit. particularlv iii cold storage and cool
clianbers, anid -the irkcetig- of t'he saie.
and<l tis brouglît the work of the division ini
close coliigctioli -\vitli tic col<l storage ani
extension of dakts(ivisions. wliicli. liav~-
ing- been orgcanizcdl principally for facili-tat-
ing thie transportation and1 proniotilig the
sale of d-airv pro(lucts. were ini charge of die
ChIief of the (Iairv division. 'Mr. J. A. Ruld-
(lick, under the Coniiîiissiolner of:grc-
turc anid Dairning for several vears; prior ti
tie rotirirent of tlie latter.

-UIon the retirenient of Dr. Ro'hertson.
aix tlie abolition 1)f tUic office of Commînis-
sioner of AýgriculIturc alid Dairving, Mr.
Ru d'ci ck w-as appoi ntecl Dai ry Conînîiis-
simin e Ui ork of tuie col storage anld flie
extensionî of lîîarkcts -livisionis beng conl-
tiîiued undi(er liiii il n wing -t%- bis clowc
rèlationls wiil tie %-ork of Vve fruit division,
as al>ove Statcd. it wa <«-îe avirsab1le to

place thli \\worký of Mie latter division ini lî:ý
charge as well. Thîe cliief aîdotiier ttfýi-

cers of t'he fruit di i~sinhv benrtiu
ini office ivitli the saniie duties as formier.
w4iichi blhey Nil1 hlereafter perforni uîider thrw
dairv coîiiniissioîîer, as tlîey' 'foriierly di'!
un1der t-he Coîînissioncr of Agriculture and
Dairying.

"It is the intention of 'Uic iniister J4
Agriculture 'f0 îîîakc thie wvork of tlic delxr--
ment, bothi ini thie fruit (livi-sion and( at tht-
cx1)-eriienital far,îîs, coiînîn isuirate i'ith iii,-~
îieeds of thîe fruit ilîdustrv ini Canîada.-

F7RUIT GR()WERS NO' iri SAISIi.
TPhis explanation lias not sa-tisfled fruji

grrowers. Wlîile it is graîvted t'liat I>r<'i.
Robertson %v'as iii chiarge of Flic fruit dhivi-
sion it is pointed out lie Uzas also iii chargu
Of thc live stock. clairs-. poultry. secds and
otlîer divisiolis of Uich departiniental w-0,rl
andl thiat lic xvas largreu resl)onisil)le for- thvir
beingf establislied. No oh)jtctioii is talwui
t) \Mr. Rud4ick liaving charge of ii;uîm -,
pertaîiuîiig to the trauii(-rtatiolî of friit mn
Cold storage. biut flicre is t0 lus liavin
charge of îîiatteî-s pertaiuiing to thie bu
Mi\rks Act, and other niîatters of a siiiiilar
na-ture rela'tiligl'o Hic fr-uit iindus.trv.

\V11 EWS (iF LI)I N G ;<wRS

Thiat frulig-ow-crs are tlîoroullv arm 'uo
over this iiîatter wvill he seen 1w the foil.,'w
iîi. letters wliicli hiave reaclie(l Thie11 <i

c1ritfronii ahi parts of Caiiaàa:
BRITISHTCWMI\

W'. J. Bi andritli, Sec.-'1reas. British <

Iinuil)ia Fruit Growers' Association: 'li
fruit ilîtcrc!;ts of t-lus )oiiniion are as '-v
scrviiîg of recognition as aîîy otier iîlsr
N-ot thîat wve lhaveaiyig ait \I-
Ru-ddick. oni the contrary- w-ceten iu
vers- hiililv. bult we want a nman at ilic hît:ud
of Mie fruit division w~lio lias had as vith- Ili
experience ini tic fruit indulstrv as Mr-. Rui-
(l-ick lias lîad ini the clairv .1i<hîstrv -

J-oi. '.\r. FliTwill niot go iii thc face
iiiilite1 coitrv aih muailitaili an pt'if

lîo
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uîleîit tlîat il. iunsa,-tisfzlctorv to those wh'losce
iinterests «lie is thiere to look after.

ONTrARIO.

Murrav Pettit. Winiona, Onit., Di rector
()ntario Fýruiît Growe'rs' Association : The
%vriouis fruit growvers associations tlîroug<hi-
out the Dominion should press this inatter
to the ver\. cxtrenie. Nat onlv fruit grow-

-rs' associations, but fa-,rnîers' inistitutes a1nd
couinty councils in fruit growi ngl districts
-.hIold talze it ulp. 'This could bc dont by
a circular and petition being sent to, theni to
1e adopted and forwxarde1 to thie depart-
ment follow'ed, up bv a strong delega tion.
It is the -duty of oui- association to talze this
inatter uip and press it.

Nr,%V BRUNSWICK.

Hue Nev mt Oranacto, N. B., Trea-
.trrNwBrunswick Fruit Gro-%ers' Asso-

-ciation: I amn strongly of opinion thiat the
fruit groiving inclustry of Canlada is of stiffi-
-cient import:ance to justify -the appoinitment
oif a fruit coniissioner Who -will be responi-
sihie to Vuie M\iniister of Agriculture oîîlv.

Il. M7. W7ood, St. Tohuis, Que.. Secretary
'flic Pomioooical and, Fruit Growiing Society
<)f thie Province of Quebec: It is a iinis-take
v) place the chiief of the fruit -division- unlder
ilie dairv conîînîiisîoner. 'flic iiiteres'ts of
the fruit grox,..,rs arc of sufficient inipcrt-

Ir. Setting a Tree or Shrub sift somne
file, richi dirt alliong the roots. just cnoug-h

it: c'w'er Sn the boot wvill liot injure theml.
illii with ai lie strcng.(tl aniid wcighlt voul
£.[Ilî Counial t aînp the Ca-ýrthi downl iuntil it
il s mfiid, then fil1 li a littie more dirt and rc-
jlwaýt the staiinglc uintil 'the w-hole is nearlv
fiuil : then fi11 the rcst of thie hiole with loose
ilirt and leave it wvith tlie soul pitching to-
ward tue trece froun al] directions. If it is

pr prrset %-ou canniot pull it 11p. Do niot
try b put ail the carth back, but thiro-w awav
.411il1V. Thei sainec gener-,l ies ;ipply Io

mice to entit-Ie theuni to a separate commis-
sioner. T1his, I believe. is thle opinion of
the great nîa;joritv- of thle fruit growers of
the provinice of Québec.

NOVA SCO'rIA.

johni Donialdson., Port Wi imNv
Scotia. Dii-ctor Nova Scotia Fruit Growv-
crs' Association: I arn very strongly in
favor of thie apl)oilmient of a fruit colin-
iissioner wlho shiall be iindw-pen-denit of anv

ut-lier brandi of agricultural Nvork. 1 do
lot kniow of ani otlier olepartiiient of agri-
culture in Caniada tliat requires; more foster-
ungcme thian loes tlbat of fruit.

PRINdIZ EDWARD ISL~AND.

Rev. Fatler A. E. Burke, President Prince
kdadIsla1id Friuit G rower' A\ssociation:

XVe are quite averse to Élis appointiiient.
bcivnas w-e said in. our resolutioni, tlîat

t-lie fruit dlivision requires extension. not re-
s-triz-tion, that it w'aîîts .-. chief more diau
gcrain or dairying. I caniiot se w-bat Mnis-
ter influence is effectini-, this, in; the face of
the protcsùs gyone up froin the fruit mien of
Canada.-

The foregoing ai-e ouil a f ew of miany
expressions; of opinion reccived froîn fruit
growers. The I-Iortil-tis-ýt wvill bc
pleused to liear froi -nt-lier growers, as to
lîow thicy conisider the situation can best: be
ciaî w-itl.

everything frouîî a strawl)errv plant to, a
Mia(1c trec.

Cooperative Spraying.-Last v-ear wvas
oui- fi-st experienlc in powecr -,prayiin- an
W-C imldcî-took a littie toc>) unuchi. so thlat W-e
0111y covcrcci the route tlirc tinies. :and our

prsur v;s int alegether satisfactery.
Whier work, w-as dlone carefully resuits w'ere
(fuIe qzttisfacttory. andi vi-th last '-car's ex-
pcrience WCecxpect a great iniproveunient this

seaon~(W-R. A. Ro.s. Sec.-Treas. Chiat-
lialin.i. Fruit Griowerm'\scatoî



TiHE SEEDLESS APPLE IN CANADA
wV. T. MAC(WN, IIOR'rICULTL'RIS> C. . r., OTTAWA.

A \-VO.NDERrUL seedless apple is saidto hiave been developed by a wvestern
experimienter. Tiiere hiave been seedless
apples in Can.ada for many years. One -was
exhibited at the animal meeting of the On-
tario Fruit Grow\ers' Association at Brant-
ford, Ont., Decenîber i9, 1900. lu the re-
port of thiat meeting the following reference
is miade to it:

" A curiosity in the formn of a seedless
apj)he %vas sllowin by iMr. W. A. Whiitney,
of Iroquois, Ont. The apple xvas quite nor-
nmal in outward appearance and of good
size. \.r. XVhitniey says tliat none of the
apples contain seeds."

As iMr. Wh'Iitniey is dead, 1 wvrote to MIr.
A. D. Harkness, lIrena, Ont., for informa-
tion regarding this fruit. H-e obtaincd
scions from the tree for nie hast spring. It
ivas reported by the ow'ner, Mr. L. Cami-
cron, Ont., to, be botli scedless and] bloomi-
less. I asked Mr. Harkness to obtain somie
of the blossoms or places f roi wliich the
fruit sprung, and the folhoeving description

ivas ruade of thein:
" Apetahous apple blossoins received froru

Mr. A. D. Hlarkncss, Irena, Ont., froni tree'
grow'n by Mr. L. Camieron, Iroquois, Ont.,
May 26, 1904.: About one dozen- flowers
received. Flow'ers iu clusters averaging
three cadli. Calyx apparentlv very siniular
(these wvere not compared xvith the calyx of
perfect flovwers at the tinie) to that of ordi-
niar,- fhovwers. Petals abortive. vcry smiall,
and hiddeni by the sepals. Fhowers evi-
deiutlN ail pistillate. Appear to he 1- stig-
nias to eachi flow'er. WV. T. Malicoun."

Knowîing the interest in S;ee(lless apples I
visiteh Iroquois. .\ugist. 1()04, and %vent
to sce the trec, whichi is ini MAr. Camciron.'s
garden. It ivas found ini a very thirifty
condition, but -%vith ilo fruit. This lack wvas
explained hy the fact thlat tiiere ivere prac-
tica-,llv 110ple ini the orchard Iast year,
lîcuce the pistillate fhowers could not be pol-

enized. M1r. Camieron infornied mie thiat
it %vas a seedlinig tree about xo years oi(l,
and probably fruited frr thec first tinic ma
iyoo, wlhen the fruit %vas sliovii at Brant-
ford. H-e lias this seedless apple top
grafted ou another variety in addition to thîk.
original tree. 'flic apple, as showu at
1:'rauitford, ivas a rather hiandsomie yehlow
apple, above miediumn lu size and of fair
quality. I renieniber testing it and noîîng
tlhat it ivas seedless. It wîas an early \vîntc.r
varie*ty. Next sumuer \VC hope to oblaîn
a full dhescription.

1il April, 1904, thîe following ittcnî
appeared in tli.. Prince Edward Ishaiîd
D'arnmer:

- ll. a recent issue of the Faruier we pub-
lishied the resuht of an experimieut lu apj'he
growing by wvliicli a noted Colorado or-
chardist, after seven years of experinieîîtiiî-.
hiad succeedcd ini producing a seedless apll.
It ivas ncoted thiat the tree bcaring this scien-
tific wonder bears no blossonus, and tliat die
fruit resenibles a. naval orange. Last Satur-
day, to our surprise and. pleasure, w'e re-
ceived a box of seedless apples grown hast
vecar ini the orchiard of M~r. H-ugli Ramisa.\
Port Hui, with fthc explanation thiat sinîîlar
apples hiad been gron e ro the ame~
trec during the past 3o years. Exaunuai;-
tion showvs tli2t the apple is entire2l<i;<
there are no seed chanibers iior anv .u

blance of seed; it is iveil fornc(l. richl' îi.t.
vored, an.d a good winter keeper. the~sn
pies received being firîn and fresh. altll(,týugh
stored in ordinary barrels. The trce Na
ing this peculiar variety ivas fulîl gyroîu aud
lieariug hieavily wl'ieu ir Ranlisay camte
into possessionl of lus farni 30 vears t:tyg.
Silice then it has been a hicavy bearer vcarly.
and ini no case lias a sced ever been foîuid
in anîî of the ftruit."'

T wîrote 4t.o the editor and also to the onier
(if the fruit, asking foi- speciniens, but un-
fortunatcly the best \vere gone. thR ec
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inen received being smiail and the quality,
jutdgilig by -the fruit tested, îîot more than
mnedium. The core xvas sniail and was
situated nîeaver the caIvx than in ordinary
varieties, and the cartilaginous part of the
core xvas flot as thickz as in varieties with
seeds. There were no0 seeds. I hiave tried
lui obtain fruit again this winter, but s0 far
%vitliout success.

Miîen atten ding the annual meeting of
the Prince Edward Island Fruit Grow'crs'
.. ssociation iii Decemiber, 1904, 1 was shown
a specimien of a seediess apple grown by
Jesse A. Wright, North Bedeque, P. F. I.
l'his apple xvas past bcst condition, but xvas
seedless, wxith a smnalI core confined to the
calyx end of the apple.

Uniess a z-eedless apple is as godor bet-
ter thian a M-\cIintoshi Red, Spv, King, or

Spitzenburg, it is of littie practical value,
unless for evaporating or caingiii, and as
so nany cuis and windfalls of \vell known
varieties can be obtained for this purpose,
seedless apl)les, unless of great mient, xviii
îiot be l)opillar. It is possible that by cross
breeding seedless apples xvith varieties of
t'le best quality somecting Nvili be produced
of real comm.nercial value, and one of the
Canadian seedless apples is being propa-
gated at the Central Experimental Farm
with the object of being uised for suchi vork..

Seediess appies are flot noveities, as they
have been recorded for nearly 300 years,
and xvere probably kn-iowni before that time.
Trhe last tinie tlue seediess apple received
suich public notice as now xvas about 15
vears ago.

PARIS GREEN AND THE BORDEAUX MIXTURE
PROIP. W. L. LOCI1111AD, 0. A. C., GUELP.>-.

I T is important for several reas3ns tluatgood paris green should be procured
for orchard spraying. The good paris
green should contain betwecn 50 and 56 per
cent of arsenions oxide, which should be in
comibination wit], tcopper. As a mnatter of
fact about four per -cent. of the arsenious
oNide is in a free state, k-iown as soluble
arsenic.

Tt is this free, watcr-soluble arsenic wh.iichi
niales paris green (langerons to plants.
Limie is accordingly added to, combine w'ithi
îlîiç free arsenic and forni an insoluble
arsenite. When thc amount of frc arsenic
iý; large, however, or whien flic paris green
w, of a poor grade, experiencc bias showîî
iat the addition of limie does not prevent

Ille injurions action, bui actnally increases
Ille amounit of injury.

'I'ere are sonie good tests for pure paris

i. Pure paris green is entircly soluble iii
aninmonia. The pcrceîîtage ot free arsenic,
hiowever, is îîot shown bV tis test.

2. Pure paris green lias a brighit green
color--any dulh1ýess or wlhite<,ýss is inidica-
tive of adulteration.

j. Under the microscope pure paris green
should consist of dlean green spheres, xvholly
separate f rom one another.

The water-soiubie or f nec arseniic is somie-
tinies verv (langerous to foliagDe, especially
durig very dry weather with mnuch dcxv or
fog at Iliglit. It xvould appear as if the dcxv
d'issoived the arsenic, whiclî is then absorbed
by tlic plant. At other tanes very littie or
nlo injury results fromi the application of
unconibiined arsenic.

It is always xvise to gret the very best grade
of paris green for orchard work, for suchi
xvill contain. no0 adulteration and -but a sniali
percent-age of frc arsenic.

It is unllik-ely that liquid Bordeax
wili ever be replaced to, anvy e-xtent by the
powder formi iii orchard spraying opera-
tions. for it is <loubtful if the ch:st will cover
cvcry portion of flic leaf as effectivelv as the
liquid. Again. it %von1<i appear thlat Huie
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action of the liquid Bordeau.x is continuccl
for sonie timie in the presence of the lime,
-%va-ter. and carbonie acidl. of t'le air wvitli the
continuied formiation of copper icompoiilds
poisonouls to, fun.igous spores. and ini sonme
condlitionls poisonous to the plant itself.
Tlîere is a growving tendency to reduItce the
(Juafltity of linkv ini the -niakingy of B3ordeaux,
-;o as niake the solution just ab)out neutral.
This is ail righit for ornamientals, and for
orchard trees ini dry seasons, but ini wet
Nveathier the a(ldition of extra limie is recoin-
iencled.

N\Iiux grow'ers state thiat they fail to get
goo(l resuits wvitlî Bordleaux. 1'ie main
cause of failure lies ini the qualitv of the
lime ilse(l, the inanner of slakiugy the lime to
get the înilk of lime. and th~e w'av the stock
solutions are miixed ini the spray tank or
barrel. (i) The lime sliouild be fresli and
firmi. (2) Onlv siiall aniomits of wvater
should be ad(le( to tlhe lime in slakinýg. If
too niuch water is added manv sniall lumps
wvill reniain unslaked. Whlen the lime is
fuilîx slaked considerable water should be
adl:led Siowlv- w~hile the wloeis beingyl
stirred. (3) Whnthe Bordeaux is being

prepared froin the stock solutions, the r
rel of niilk of lime shiould be tllorouighIl
stirrecl, and theè milk of lime-a thini wvhitc
ivashi-eml)tied througlh a strainer into tlii'
spray 'tank. ht is very essential, tliat thv
concentrated stock solutions liouild not I)
inixe(l except in the presence of a large
quantity of wvater.

It is aclvisable to use thec 3-3-40 Bordeaux
formula on japan plums andl liacli trees on
uccount of the tender nature of the foliage-
of these trees.

lu districts wvliere the linie-suilphur al
is not iused on account of the -absence of lt
San Jose scale, Bordta-ux shoul-d be applied
to prevent leaf-ciff of the -peachi. It lias
been proveïî pretty co>nchusively thiat if a
tlioroughi application be madle,, a week (Il
so before the floiver buds ipeil, the leaf-L-.url
wiîll lie practically abisent froni peachi or-
char1s treated ini this manner.

For the prevention of the black rot 4fi

grapes the first application of Bordeaux
need not be nade until the young- shoots art,
12 to i8 indcs in. lengthi. The second ali-
plication should be given inimediately afrr
blossonîing. about the first wveek in july.

THE CORELESS APPLE EXCITEMENT
PROr. TOII' CRAUG, CORNEILL-UNI\-E-RSITY, 111IACA N. Y.

T H-E excitenient: over coreless apples licsreaclhed quite an acite stage. Royalty
lias beconie involved. King Edadis anl
lionorary 'patron. The apple whicli started
ont as a seedless forn lias. ini six montlis,
travelling- tlîroughi varions types of advertis-
ing niedia. reaclied Ht-ie tliroiie of 1:ngclandc,
leavilig -its, core somiewhierce i route.

The wlhole storv of tiiis ivonderful crea-
tion savors of quackcry. and I arn ixiclined
to ]ose patience îviti hiorticuiltural journals
whiicli offer tlîeir coliniîîîs to tu cpli tii
of ani al)solutelv unknowvn plant 1iroductioli
ini this greîerous. frce anîd d(ccidedlv unso-
pllisticatecl îîîanner. Can. it 've thiat hlorti-
c-.ltural jotîrîalq ai-e hecoliingir iîioculatecl

with the -gerni 'wili(evelops a craving fuar
sensaîtionalisni ? Are tlîeY iiitatiiîg tliv.
vellow hue of sonie of tlîeir strictlv îv-

dealing contenîrporaries ?
Th'lis introduction-iivention it ivas fir-i

called- i. the associ;itedi pres dispatclî-li;teý
ixenl aclvertised mirli niore tiiani ordiîîar\
skill. 'llie seedlees enterprise is beinig
pushied q(b- slhrew~d businiess mîenî w'lico arv
taàkiiîg,ý n(Idva-iitagre of the aviditv of Il(.\
lm pers for sonicthing iiovel and the credleiiîce
aind clesire of cire public for soîîietiiîîgy dii-
fcrcîît. 1 ;,un n.o>t suî-prised tlîat alalI
like thre Scieîîtific Anîcrican sliould lie c1rau ii
inito thîe net. becalîse that is quite ouitside -d'
its scope andl purview. bunt T aniatiiii
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MR?. MORGAArS TURN NEXT.13

Io sc "llie Canadlian I-orticulturist lendl
lwoniincni ,;pace to fttc foistiig- on agîii
bie public sonietinig, w-liichi as y'et is va gue.
ind(efinite, untested and nîay prove a fake so
far as add(ing- ainytingii substantial and uise-
fi to our fruit lists.

1-y the w'a, is this Company proccedling
-iong fl th Eles of tiiose %vlîo, before selliiîg,
first p)rove the valuie of thieir acquisition bv
actuai trial ? A--re the ex.pCrin1ient stationîs
to be givcn an opp)ortunity to 'pass on. Ille
uîîeri'ts of the varictv, or is t'his extensive a(i-
vertisiiig to procee(l coiîîcidcuîtally witlîItle
j)iol-agatiouî alid sale of flhe trees? It Nwoul
seeîîu tiîat the latter inethod] is -to be foliow~edl.
M\tlîougi thle wvriter wvas p)ronîiised speci-
menls for examiniation last fali1, tlîey did uîot
arrive for sonie reason : an-d unlcss 1 arn
nîusinformied, flhc samiples exiibitedl ini. St.
Louiis *w'ere safcly en1balmne(l ii -antiseptie
ilulids an(1 showvn tlirough a glass covering.,

Thiere is -before nie -a col)y of the INa-tional
Fruit Grower, of St. Joseph, Mo., iii Nvwich
an extension or elaboration of the stock al ti-
dIe lxublisliecd in last -'nîoniti's Horticuiturist
occuies a proninient pliace. Passing over
Ille liigli-ly garnislied statemenits of thîe mnci-
(icflt of tlie sale of tw'o speciniens for 6o
âlillings iii Covent Garden muarket, hiere are
,;olile Of the stateiienits volulitceredl w' -Mr.
Sanîpsoni Morgan, of l3roadIstairs. Eng-CIld.
ilie %vriter of tlîis noted contribution:," In
Ille liear future seedless an.df coreless apples
will be on sale iii thc fruit slîops of every
citv iii the LUnited I,'iiigdoniî." Vliat pro-
ph)letic vision exîables tlîis liorticultural seer
10 p)ronouuice on the success of thîis variety
-without a single trial lhaving beexi niadle out-
side Ille gyroiundts of thîe inîtcrtstcdl origina-
tor: c "The trce prodluces a cluster of snîall
,grecei leaves like a dlisorgraizdb . ti

liere thiat iii due course the fruit foriiiîs."
iinw astoniisliii.g! The apple is a multiple
hudf. As the w~intcr bud- expaifîds iii -;pringç
hIe s-everal blossonis w'hicli it contaiîîs -,re
(liçcl. -Se(L. -5pplC l)lossonlis witlîolut i)ctals
are ilot at ail uncolnîn1on :several spIeciiieils

of tiiese ap)etalouls i)ioss01is wce senc nie
hast sj)riig. 'Plie p)et-al is niot an essenfial
orgaui.

We rea(l furiitlier tlua.t tlierc .beiig no 1)CtalS
andf tiierefore nîo fragrance, tlle codliing
unotlî passes it 1w mnrecogniize(il The au-
fluor of this ingenuouls statenuent forgets (if
lie ever kniew) tlîat the co(iliiçy muoti getsY
in. its fille work after thie petals fail andf the
fragrance ( ?) lias (icparted. Truc, like
thec writer of tlle iitercsting a,.rticle, a secondl
siglut mnay euialle it (the nuotlî' to look
,wvithiin andl (liscover the al)norrnalitv of the
speciien aîdthus be frightened away.
Again, "flic trees are being proixagatedl
froin buds, no seeds beingf available.- An-
otlier revelation !Now, it jiiay uot be
knio\\n to M\r. MIorgan,. but it is a fact
iicvertlieless, tliat nurservnîien have been
l)rop)agatillg ninne(l varieties iii tlîis country
bv graftage, in which hudfs are ulsedl in
varions w'avs, silice tlle settleniexît of tle
counitrv. Hi story fuirtlier infor,îîs us tlîat
thlis leétlio(i camne to us froni the Grceks and(
Romans or possibly an ol<ler civilization.
\Ve grow pausics ami 1)01) corn fronu seed.
iiot apple trces-uîîlcss we are aftcr soniie-
tluiuîg (liffercuit.

Agyain t'lîis op)tiniiistic writer says: " Th le
Icriiaiîenicy of Ille sedcs sof -the Spen-
cer apple is 'beyon(l dispute. Over 2.500
trees are -alreadv\ in liançI. andf the stock is
being cxten(Ied. Il I ani soiile\ýliat iin (loubt
as to thîe nature of the stock referrcd- to.
Nvhictiuer ituie watcrel article of thie conîpanv
or the stock of tluis varictv. Mva(lvice is
to take littlr of citlier until vou absolutclv-
know wliat \.on are bnvingr. Listen tothis!

.\rrangçenîients are iii progress to ensure
amile sr'plics of tiiese Nwond(erful îu.oveltics
iii Engclandf. aîitlîcir arriva] wvill be dil'y
aiinonnce(l in the adi(vertisiîîgr colunîîus of the
gencral press.- Wc iiiderstanid thuat a
stock of 2.500 gyr.afts will. in Jick-tlie-Beani-
St-alk style. grow tn b)eariîng size ai-.d fur-
ilislî enlougli fruit so tlîat after satisfying
tuie Alinericaiu iiuarket liere w~il1 be a suiffi-
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cient surplus tu supply the Englishi markets
in a short tinic. Perhaps this wvill couic to
pass. A sinîgle -barrel of soincrets %vi11
g'O a long wvay.

But we înust continue oui- examination of
this fasciuatiug article. P1robablv half a
dozen trocs have appeared ait different places
,bcarincg applcs without seed. But these
trocs wvould not prouce os that bore seed-
less aples." Oui- test records show how
seeclless apples have appcarcd liore ani
t-here for at ICaSt 200 VeaIrs. But 4there wzis
no :Issociaýted press. aud advertisingr facili-
tics wcrc pain fully inadequate ln those days.
so, that thiese seedlcss; individuals lived offly
as local curiosities, an-d died for lack of ini-
trinsic qualities and business eu.terprisc.
There wvas an tînusual ourbreak- of seedless

a in iiil0-quito -in cpidcrniic, in fact
-but the Spencer croation (1uietbodk uowi
and wunkuown) is the oiîîly one tuaIt caused
m11ore than a ripple beforo the oye of the
horticultural public.

As onc roacîs this startliug article a, fcl-
ing akin to the uncainy ci-ceps over your
being. It says. whcin standing, ?.Iozugside
otior polubaig~aitotrocs of tbis

vactvbar " a smlprcugeof thci
applos with one 'aî'cl soinieti.necs two or tli-ce
seeds, but ilicy (Ulic socds) arc just as apt
to bx it oîîc part of *Ile apple as the other.
For iîî5îance, lie («Mr. Spencicer) bas fouud
a, seil witin oîîc-cghZltii inch of flic outcr
poeling, far rciiuovcd frili its comt? Woni-
<efu! \Iarvelouis! Just t1iink of a secd
Mrvelling around in tie ieslh of an apple

fike a iiccdlc ini a mîans body!
Wezbain fui-then. in ".,,,rd to tice blos-

sons dat « t1îcre is a siliafl quantity of Pol-
jeu. also a sta*I. iiis latter additinîî
would cnraiffl' be 1, -ery ucccssary and
nîicScet aucunkmnt ni the polleni. As to
the Ch cicristîcs of ice fruit, Nve arc also
inlonned 1bat thse apples gro,«w as; large
as flic ordlinauy 1TViîr pl. lie nîay
bave liad a Lady app)le iii mmiid; or, on the
,other mid, lie ia'y ]lave nîcant a Flla-

ivater. \Vec are told tlîat thcy arc- .-1
whicn fully îw'a.ture, contain rnuch jilcv."«
-the ileslî is firnil and they arceoxcelhuuî:

keepers.- An additional point of intec>;.
to the consuuiung public is %rhether the.% are~
Crx b)I u Cat.

flore is a statouncut by -Mr. Morgauî thà;n
1 arn inclincd to agree wviî'1: -1t lias betuu
proved that the further we goet away froi-si
the original proposition (five trocs) the~
larger amd botter is the fruit." My own
notion fhaut Mr. Morgan ln 1ni lantIi ju
about, the proper distance fi-oi this .Pro i Jbc

sitiou.,- and îlîat ofore our Aniericaui friti
plantens takor second or vlîird haud infornia-
tion as looscly put togethier as this xuuch-
quotcd article, for -horticultural gospel, tluc%
silould do a little thinkingr for tlieume-,lvcos.
L>cfore buying any of the stock. uow beiug
ii,iunnufcturedl ini the magic fas-hion hintcd
at, they shouid sc, taste and cxamîinc thue
fruit. :Xftcr this, buy for trial if you likt.

Boeforo closing this revicw thîc us a'ii
oulier qiiotation whîiclî should -bc miade. hi
is thîis: -By desirc (of whoni?) the au-
record of the initrodluctioni of the corvic»
applo into Grecat Bnitain will -be filcd b% tuer
varions state horticultural socictios anti .1
logos, lu Ainilrica: also ini Eîuglandc, hI-chaud.
Scolhand ;aud M*Vaýles." li, vo socretanirirs:
Sit up! Har thennidt and gnavrrin
yourscives accordingly. paigî>rs'-
alhy anid as sccrctarv of the Auîîenicaîî.ne
ogicAl socicty, 1 s1mll Nvaiî. for fi-thoniç ii-

sînuictions andl iiforuiatioi before rfimeît a iim.-
tice of the achv'ît, of tlîis p0oînological uuuaÎ ri.

ZCot foi- a serions vor(l ln clo.qintg. %%hi;ac
ridicule is itot argumnîît, ilierc arc in-
wiîcn it Mhoîuld be ciplood as cflccitivd' a5
possible. Thli clainis of Utic, articlc arc ah-
SUINI. iaccuii-at and imupudenît Io- ri a
whenu pnosentcd tlînouffli rçcoguuixcd ~
logicai chamîncls bo ;1cdiî alîd thiluUmzÎ
horticultural puiblic. \V1uaî wC should11 Iiw
unwv anc disiuîtcrest-cd opinions of t1mns ivhn
hiave actually cxamuinccl and tcsted ti ~
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T/JE VALUE 0F SPRA YZNG.

A Profitable InvestmentI 'P voilld be difficuit to finid a fruit growver
wIio is more firir convinced of thic

value of sprayving tliaîi is M.r. Josephi Twved-
die. of Fruitind. Ont.. wh-iose place %vas vis-
iteci receîî'tiv bv a representative of TPle
1 lorticuiturist. " I ]lave beenl isingz a
puwver ,,pIr;tv(r for two vears.- '.d \Ir.
Tw'%eçldie. -with which I sprav xoo acres of
fruit. and ni slravcr. atogian cxpcîî-
sive 011e. pai<l for itself. several times over.
Ille first vear. I epray two, to four timcs.

-lpuiln oni Ille qeaqoni. ml -aim to secuire

Spraying in Mr. Tweddles Orchard
75 tn <>0 per cent of claîape.\My pcachl
1rres are only spravccl once.

*Frr hkilliuwlinsc such as Ille curculin.
111% leliv.f is, Iiîat the onid formulia of fouir
itiii of aris grecu t> .4o gal lons of Bor-
<ka;l ie it .ctmig Cilougiî tru do0 fiick
uIb. k. as Ille ilisects arc adblc -1. fin cnirkdr-
;th cdanîatý, bdofrc t1hat soiltin. 'vhichi

-. ' inlo)v. destroys thcin. T us.-e il a
lxtîndl ni whie arsenic nf Irad. cosingtir

crIs wich is hikId for three-qmarter.e of

an Iîour il.oile potind of fresli lime, or boilcd
wvit1i two poiîîids of S;11 soda. Th'lis mlix-
turc lias pr<)ved verv effective. If applied
too coarsclv it mlav blrni the trccs. but if the
.spray is finle nlo dlamage sliould occur."

Trimming Trees
PROF. IL. L. IIIJT.O . A. C., GUEI.PI, ONT.

Whtsenson or mnth is the hest for trîm-
ming trees ? Should al] fruit irees be pruned
rit the saine tinie ? 'heti shoulci slîade trees
be attended to -(io i3agBrantford,
Ont

Th'le safcst tixne to prime or triml trees of
ail ldinds. is- earlv ini thie spring aftcr severe
frosts arc ovcr and before growth starts.
There is tiîcn littie danger of Ille trees be-
ilig injurcd by frost alid severe -wintcr
wecatiîcr. and wvound(s illiide at tilat tinie hecal
readiiy.

\Viîniapies aud other trccs, whiclî
naturally blccd ircclv wviîcî pruxîcd, it is
just as wvcIi to ]cavc tlle trimmling tili late
in the sprine- whleîî ther wvillilot biced so
nîuch. liccding- is ilot 50 serious ali in-
jury as is usulally supposed, but ofteîî fornis
a loci1gqiiiît for spores of fungous diseases,
,whicli arc tlle cause of rot.

Arrested Growth of Trees
w. T. MAO7,C. E. P.. OTTAWA.

1 11;U'e enmeî :ipie trees plaiitcci last spring
that have flot Ahomil any sign o! growtb: .also
-in Au.,trian pine. Thie npple trecs are greeni
iml ti1Q pinQ hioies lis ienves. Vili thcy grov
this. spritîg. or %wnnld you advise phinting other
treés i lu teir pIcO -C.t.Derdatle, Wi
kerton. Ont.

If the zappie trces and thle pille trc '%Verc
alive lnuIlle -alltlllll Of 190.4 it is quitc likelY
they wvill lir. ht frcqiuendyl happenls wvhcni
trees aIre rcccivel ilu poor condlition, Or if
tile soi] is nt pro>eriy prcpared, or the
trecs nlot plantcd carefuIIy. they wvill unake
littie or 11> Zmowtlh during the fii-st Scason.
i f Ille wintc'r is verv cevere it is quite pos-
sible thry iiiayi (lie. as trcCs Ilhat are nlot lu 'a
thrifty condition suifer. but the chances arc
that tlîcv will lire.
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Spraying at the College
PROV. \V. .OCIIIE.X.D, 0. A. C.. GtJiIPI.

SPRAY1N G operations usually begiin at
tlie college about April 2o. As a

matter of fitct sprayinig begins a ona

z'Iie orcliard Cali l> cn.tered 1by a hiorse and
cart, and ino set date caîî bc ]lid (lotwii.
Mluchi attenlion is g-ivcn to the first opera-
tions, for miore good can bc -done at tlîs
tinie than at an%. othier.

Tli.z. rcsting spores of unany of U-ic coin-
mon fuiigi,, such a-is miilde\w, scab, czanker anid
leaf ourl, zanid the smazll insccts. sucli as tie
bud iniothl and the case bearers, \w'hichl wvi-
ter as hai f-grown caterpillars, are iot vet
active. Ali application oi Bordeaux nusi-
turc and paris -gi-cen at this -inxe,,before thc
buds have tbeguni to opeuii, wvill -bc verv effec-
tive. îîot olly iin prcventing thbe fiuigous
spores, wliiclî will soon bc carried to t'ie
twigs andf buds by tlie wind, etc., froiin ger-
xninating alid entering the irc, but also ii
killing tuec wornis -wlieîî tlicy a-tteiiupt to
satisfy tlicir liuiigcr aftcr the lonîg ~i.
slcep.

It is-ually takes two days to qpray ani or-
oha-,rdl thorouglily. aiid for the first liai f day
the iiistrrîctor w~orkS with the mieni to wvlioii
arc assignced i.'hc task. Thcve arc lcft to
themsclves ais sooli as t'liev have showx
themiselves capableI of -doing ic work pro-
l)erly. Our orcliard is ohiicfly composcd of
Siiaîl I-cs. coiisequcmitly it 15 îlot dificult to
get ait afl parui of evcry t-c and (I0 Iluorouigli
woerk. A second aspplication ofl3rcx
arud pai icnis ilnade before flic blossors,
openi. a thiird ifter the biossoiiis fail.za fourth
alid a fi'li airc applicd durig the seasomi at
imterrals of two, or ti-cc wtcks.

Somîîetiiiies it is a,,dv.-iit<-geous to giv th-c
aipl)lic.a-tiomis bctore blossomîing iii apple or-
chards. but if tice irst application is Ilior-
ogi ihr* is ittIle c for -4,9e orme v1iîis

lisialiy made a weck lntcr. Spra-iying just
bce<Rwe the b1ossorms openi wiII dest-oy the

ticlv liatchied cnkcr vormis anid tcnt catt.r-
pillars. anîd Iprevenlt the scab and. lea-,f spi,.
Tlie appllicationi -made just af'ter the bI,,
soins fal is ilitcnded specially to coritrol tlie
coIliig- mrorn. 'flic later applications, -

peciailly thie one about *Julv i. arc imlportanti.
as tliev coîîtrol tlic Pahuiiier worin, applc 1uîc-
culaîtrix. and tHie scab.

Saving Injured Trees

C OM PARA'fIVE LY fct%' fruit grower.,
attcmipt to savc their trees whichi

lhave beenl injured *by îuiice. Ulhcrc tie
caiium)iiii laver or muiier *bark las ilot bccîî
coliipyletelv reiovcd. around flic trees thIeiv
iluay frequentlv be savcd by keeping thie i-e-
linainiiig iiew wood îwoist until the growinfg
scason. Tliis iniaY bc donc by crecting ;
niiounid of frcsh carth to covcr the wond.
be biîidingr thc vound withi a miixture oi
Clay and cow îîîanure, liaif anid hiaîf, cover-
'ingl t'he who]c wvith birlap, or by siniply ci bv-
cring the wound with graftiug wvax. As it
is impossible aasto, tell by a simple ini-
spection wlietlîer the camibium layer Ias
beenzaill renmoved it -%vill pay in miost cases to
try- one or ot-lier of thiese niet'hods.

]3ridging is practisced by nîany quite suc-
cessfully. 'Mr. W. W. Cox, ofCoigw>,
lias sollne old trces -wlich have iiever f,,iic1 tri
bear good crops tiatwerc gid1d1hciIVN
werc five inclies iii diaiieter for a distaincc
of one-hiaîf foot or more. Mie ilîc4thiod
wliich lie foilndt suiccessfiu couisistcd ln li r-
ingf a liole above and b)cloW Ulic wvolîd 14b a
dcpilh xf liaUI an inch or miorc withi a himf-
inchl bit, iising for -a scion a brani ligtl

~agrthan tlîis iii dhameter. The ciudsf
Nvcrc cet -,%it.]- a siopec au] Ille lci.gtlîha
such tlît flicv could bc iiîserted rcradilv i,îto
tliese lioles.aocaî below' thc %vomud. i--
tailinu tlicir position hy tlie clasticitv <if Ilic
wood. Thic 'points of union ivcrc cnvtr-4Il
wvitli -rafting wvax aîid the bai-c wood hu
Ille 'triunk prokctcd Nvit1h conuniioi pR-"iit.



STRAWBERRIES AND THEIR CULTURIE
W. Tr. M.NAcouN.oRItLrUT% X'IRMC'f. X OTTAWVA.

D URING the past 16 years more tlîaî400 nanied varieties of strawberries
bave been tested at the Central Experiniel-
tai Farm, Ottawa, undcr as îiearly uniforni
conditions as possible. Every year mni
new varicties arc offered for sale, sonie at
vcry highi prices. It bas been the ai to
test tllese aloîigside older varietics and find
out wliether they are anv better. Ninety-
five per cent. of the varieties initroduced
everv vear arc inferior to the bcst varieties
already growi'n

Many h-inds arc discarded at the farnii
everv vear, hiavingc becn tested long eiîougil
to judge of thecir inerits. li 1904 there
were 1 96 varieties tested. As the average
resuits are more conclusive than those for
a single yecar, Ille following 12 varieties,
whichi have -averazcrl hîest for four years,
arc those wvhich w~ould be Iikcl - to provc
miost productive wlin heîf conditions are tlie
saine as -t Ottawa, the soil being a-ic

saildv loani not lackiîîg iii ilioisturc.
Most productive 12 varieties ini order of

i. MdNce, Perf. This is a wvonderfulIy
productive bcrry, but being rathier soft is
îîot highly recoinîcnidcd. Fruit above
miediumi sizc, roundishi or pointedl conical,
pale but glossy red. Quality mediumn.

2. SaiPle, Inipq. Thc, Sýaiple is un-
dotubtedlv one of flic best conmmnercial strawv-
berrics on the înre.It is very produc-
tive. hiandsoine and uniformn iii shazpc. F-ruit
large, -brighit to rathier deep glossy red, id
nioderateir, fxriii. Scasoi. iiiediinîn to latc,
quahity mecdiumn.

. stecr, Inip. :\ltîougyhî îot generally
knivi. flic Butster is anotlier fille warietv..
It i% very procuctive, -ald thie fruit. %vhlicli is
larzge. iliainitailns its size Weil to the enid of
ilir eason. The color is pale. glossy red.
imiclî like Clyde in -.appea.ralce. ocrty
finui: quahitv above iînediiîîîî; season iiediin
in laie: foliage very good.

4. l3îsel, Iiip. Thîis variety -lias been
lost siglit of to a large extent owing to s0
niaîîy mîew and iluchi advertised varieties be-
ing given sucbi Iroiiiiince, but it is onie of
theè miost productive and hialdsoiucst bes
'tested at Ottawav-c. It is a supenior variety.
Fruit large. roundislî, bniglbt red, iinoderatc-
ly firîîî. Quality above mnedium; season
.mnediumin to late.

5. Afton, bnlp. Can sec no differeiîce
between this variety an~d M arfield.

6. Stevcîî's Early, rnp. Appears identi-
cal with \Varfield.

7. Glen Mary, Perf. The Gleiî Mýary
lias for years beOii on of tuie iiiost prodluc-
tive varieties at the Central Experiimental
Farni. It cominiies g-reat productiveness
-%vith very large size of fruit, the fruit ne-
nîaining large until the endl of the seasoii.
Fruit very large, ratlien irregular i shape,
brigbit red, inloderatcly firnii; quality nie-
diunîi; season miediunm. Mie irregu«ilaritv of
th~e fruit is soniewlbat agaiîîst it.

S. Daisy, Iiinp. 'Mie Daisy is a variety
wliicli was sent to the expz)cienital farmi for
test 16 years -agro andI lias always proved exc-
ceediingly Iroductive. Fruit abovc nmedium
size, uni forni iin shiape, roiîd-coiîical. ratlicr
Soft, bî'ighit glossy rcd. Quahity mnediuim
season qiiediiuni. A verv attractive berry
but a hittie soif.

o. Greeniville, Iiiip. This, variety li-as
l)novcd vcry productive lîec, and on accoumît
of its good quality is vcry dcsirable for lîomîîe
ulse as well as miarket. Fcruit largec to very
largec, romidisbi or %vec shapcd. -iîîodera-teiy
firni to ratlier sqoft. Quality gonmd; season
muediuin. MVore suitable for niear tlian for
distant uiarkect.

io. Danicl Bauile. bilp. This variety
ailpears icltical ivitliWrfcl

i i. 1-Iward's NO. 41, Inp. A firni, pro-
ductive. mnedium to late varietv wvithi medium
s7i7,Cd dCCp r«d fruit.
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12. ]Elîancle. lip. Tis is <isother va-
riety w,%Ilui lias ilnt reccivcd the attention it
deservcs. Fruit ab)ove mecditum to liag.
roundisli, deep red, firm. Qualitv above
niedituni to, good ; season mediumi. Slo-ald
be an excellent variety for shipping- long
distances.

W.arfield, Inîp. WhIile the Warfield
tomes tlirteentli ini order of pro(luctiveiless.
it may deserve fifth place if the Afton, with
whichi it seciiis identical, is thec saine variety.
Th7le VVairfield is one of the vcry best of the
older varieties, beingy very productive and of
an attractive, -deep glossy red color. It is
one of thîe best 'varic&ies for caingii. Thie
foliage is iniclined to rust sonietinies. w'hichi
is soniewhat against it. Quality mlediuni.
Seaison carly to, mediumn

Otiiers whiichi closely followv the above are
Marie ;and Beder Wood, flhc latter being onc
of -the -best al-round early perfect varieties.
For homie use ivotld suggcst Bubacli,
Greeniville, Lovctt and Bod1ýr Wood as
arnolig the best. Willianis, wvhichi is pro-
batb1y growvn more than ailv otlier varioty
for l-ong distance shlipilient, cme twenitY-
nlinthi ili the four y-cars avcrage. It is onc
of ïtic best for this puirpose, but Enhiance
sliould be givenl a furthr trial.

Strawberries succeed 1best on rich. cJ
drained soul wrhichi ivill îiot bake easil%.
'l'lioi-g preparation and lieavy auiî:
%vill gi%'e best results. Seldonii, if ev-er, art.
strawberries too hecavily maniijred. Tlivrv

aenany systenis of growving plants, but f. -r

those Whio are flot stra-wrberry specialiqts,.
and eiven ini *most cases for tIiose whio arc.
the iiiattc(l row is 'flhc best. Plant carlv- iii
spring -%'liei flhc soil is ready, settinc, the
plants iS iu.clies to, 24 inchies apart in row s
t1hree and a liaif to four feet apart. G61w
tlîoroughi cultivation during- the roin
season. Tlie looser the surface soul is kept
thie better the results will be.

Place, tle rilniers, if possible, so, tlîat tley~
will be evenly cistributcd ini thîe row. If
tlhe plants are kzcpt at leaist six inchies apart
the results wvill usually bc better tlîaî if
dloser. 'Muicli lighit]y just bMfre wiîiter
sets ini anid a-fter tlhe «rounîd is frozen iîhll
coarse straw or înarshi liay. Frequcîifl
'tliis w~ill save the plants ini tliaNinig ai
freeziligr weathier withiout snow on thîe
ground, wlicn othierwise tlîey ivould lbc
killed. Reniove niliclî ini sprilîg befiri-
plants begini to, grow anid place bectwceli the
rows. It niiay sniotlîer the plants if left is''

PRUNING FRUIT BUSHES
Hl. S. Pl-AflT, B. S. A., 0. A. C., GUEL.PH, ONT.

A MON0'\G the tlîings tliat slîould occupythxe attention ofthe fariner anîd fruit
grower one of thec first ini imiportance is the
pruniîîg of Ilis fruit trocs and bushies. li
tie farnier's gardon the bushl fruits are ver%
gecrahly iieglccted, thougli thie pruing
whicli thoy roquire is simple ini nature and
can bo donc with coinparatively littie labor.
Thei folloiing directions niay serve as a
guide for soile whio ]lave bushies to prune
this spring:

Vie pruning of raspberries miay bc suni-
ilîed up briely as follow,.s: Reiîuove thîe old

canes afier fruiting: thiîî out tlhe wvcak*cýi o'
Ille niew canles so that the row iinav not »Ce
too tlîick; lîead back the new caniies to alif -il*
tlirce and one-lialf fect, so tlîat goocl strniîg
laterai slloots iîîay be devcloped îîear iliç
ground. Strong laterals înay be hc'ativ-l
ba-.ck about one-hialf. Ini soin localities.
wliere there is danger of the canes briug« hu-
.iured during the winter, it îniay bo hest un~
bcave thec pruingiic untiil spring, but u'Irrc
tliere is no dangeicrr of -iijury fronii fro5t 411c
wçvork, -as as wcll done ini the fail.

]3lackberrics or thliniblchorries slîould lie

14"1
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~r nc uchi the saine as rasl)berrics ex-
,:(ILt tlîat the ncew canes siouild bc icft sonie-
what longer, four t0 four and onie-hiaif fect
litýiiig considercd about righit. it is gen-
crallv advisabi e to prine blacl<berries ini the
early spring-, as the canes are liable to freeze
]).ci, duihg the witcr.

G 00SIL*B .*3R1R ES.

Withiout care gooseberries becomne a tan-
gled mass, whichi pievents the proper de-
velopient and the casV liarv'esting of the
crop. The fruit is borne on one, two and
ilhree-year-old -%oodl, niostly, hiowcver, o1n
the one and t.wo-year-old wood. 'rhe aiî
shouid bc to replace the tlîree-vear-old
branches -with good hiealthi niew shoots
very early cach seasoni. Six main branches,
tvtý of whiich iay be replaced aulnualh', is
a gribase frorn whichi to buiid the framne
oi tuie bushi. Ilead back the n-ew grovtl
about onie-thiird and keep the bush juist open
iciluugh t permit the easy hiarvestiing of the
fruit. If opened Uip too, îuch thiere is dan-
gi- of the fruit bciiig injurcd 1, suni-hur-
ilîg.

Curranlts are bornie oni the shiort spuirs
ariziig froiîî the old wood. ansd near the

Thiis Berry Needs a Trial
iiO.il. il. 1iETT, 0..%. C.. ÇEPI

i have beeiî thisikilig of plaiig Lucretia
1~ >-%berry, and if s0 of treuii1ng nenm. '%-ould
.i be a more desirable variety than Erie or Kit-

;.uî:uy?- .O.Burgess, Qucexuston, Ont.

1 would ixot advise planting, lairgcly of
Luicretia.i Dcwberry until you hi'ave given it
a irial on vour soil. It lias donc wcll hicrc,
aiî.uughzl noute of tic blackberries arc very

sictorv ini this section-. At A\. E. Shier-
rm;g,.Qiîs Experimncuîî station. M7alkCrtonl.
L-ucretia lias donc t-cry wcll, but I amn doubt-
ft ii it would bc as profitable as sonie of
ihe- lirst blaclkberries. siich as Kýitttiiny,

\gwuor Eldorado. Your bcst plan
milM lie mn gct a frw plants and give therni
a 1h. 'rnug test aloiîgr wli t i 1h varictic. of

blatr'Kberrie.s inciîticrned.

base of the niew shoots. 'r%%-o-Near-old
canes produce the finesî quaiity and the
largcest quzintitv of fruit, althiotughl sonie fine
bernecs miav be produced on the thiree-v-ear-
old branches. Train the bush to six main
stenis, two of whichi mia be reniioved eachi
season and replaced bv ýwo V'igorous youing
canes.' Ail otlher ncw cames arisingc froni
the ground shiould be renioved. H{ead baclc
fice tu*p iiw shoots about onie-lialf and al
otiier branches one-third. Keep thîe liead
of thc bush open enougli 10 permit the free
circulation of air and to adqi-it sufficient
sminiiglit to ripeil tlhe fruit properly.

Tii treatuient of black currants does not
nua-,teriaillv differ froni that of reds. Trhe
fruit is borne on oîîc-vca-ir-old shoots arising,
froin older branches. As flic b)usiies gyrowi
larýger -and stroîîgcr thîai tlhc rcds, it is weli
ta leave about cighit canes. renewing two
cachi seasoîî. H-cad back the growvth
sevcrclv to ciicoura.gc the formîationî of nîany
inew spurs froin thec nId wood for the pro-
duciton of fruit. Leave the hecad open
cliîougi un permîit of frcc circulation of the
air and( the cîîtrancc (if qunilight to thie cen-
tre of the bushi.

Pedigreed Strawberry Plants
rZ. il. STEl:VESSOXnl. 11ONSONP.-V. ONT.

A S a resuit of cxpcriuicnîs witî ianv
(liflerci variches of sînawbtvlcrries 1l

can recommnid the fx>llouviiîî varicties:
List for growcrs anîd seaISoîî of fruiting.
Ex.\trat Early and EanlyKnd-E e-

sior. Suicccss. Mncîa.Mihc.August
Luther, Caîncroii's E-arly. Palmner. 'Moilitor.
iohuiîi4ns arly. I3cder Wood. Clyde.
'San;si iî. Lord Shecffield. Tss

Mýiid-.Scasoii.-Buibcli. I-Iaveniaiîcl. Lyon,
Sjî)lc,îdidl. \irc.]isiiarck., Temnessc Pro-
iific. Ruby. Gict 'Mary. Samnders.. Sanîlple,
\Villi.aiîîs-. \V1îî. ]3clt, Louint. Scuantor Dn-
lapi. 'Muter. Irlitvwiiic, Enîperor. Nicv
Ohiver. Mis5 17Fiîc'. Woorerion. Parson's
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Late to Extra Latê.-Joe, Klonîdike,
Gaudy,, Lester Lovet.t, INettie, Robbie, Tiini-
breil No. i8.

Froni -ùic foreg-oing list g-rowcrs can
clîoosc file kinds best suitcd for tlieir soi].
I %votil( caution thlcin to bewnre of the seller
of pedigree planlts %vlio inakes extraivagan, lt
clainis. Pedigree applies to dîliglily fired
animiiais in one contilnuous Elle for niany
years. \ery mlanly of our best strawber-
ries are chance seedlings, féund gro-wing iii
fence corners, on stoîîe lieaps or iniîae
frequiezted by birds tliat feed on bernies.

M'anl people (Io not know~ llov, strawbcrrv
plants are prop)agated, and are deccived 1w
Plie manî wlio clainîîs hlis plants are pedi-
greed (whlîi claimn lie inkes for the sole
purpose of selliîîg) and thiat thecy are su-
perior. -whIichi is a grea't iistake. I once ob-
tained mone of liese pedigreed plants, ;and
%Wihen 'they camne I discarded a good rnany.
I calied tlienii rulitýs, and thie ones I planted
did not (Io as wel. by' anvy imans, as ilv ow'n
plants. This peig«ree businec-s is a great
fraud workcd on unlsiuspectinig grover.s.

Diseases of the Grape
DISEASES of -the grape wvas tlhe sub-

ID ect of MI-. WV. T. Maoîîsre-
mlarks before vuc -Niaga ra, Peninisula Fruit
Growvers' Association -at: their mleetinigs in

MTioh 'ficcisca-scs dcscribed il (Ictail
w.crec thie black rot anîd broNvin rot or don.
iini]lew. for wv1îicli spraying wilth the Bor-
(In.ux inixturc w's resýcrilbed - 1ýo%dcry
nîii1lew. the rcilîîedv for w~1licli is dry sul-
phiur.- ainthra,,cio or bird's cye rot. %wbicli lias
appcarccl in ii Hi castcrn par of ic p)rovinice
but is îlot very 1ircvaicnit:- and Icaf blighit.
for wliicli Bordecaux uîlixture is flie rcrneidy.

Lî-ist gcaeonî nmv bu vers wonIolv hurv
.grapes grownî on1 cay çou., and the quec,-tioii
ai-ose wliethcer tilocse grci on cmidy emu are
iorc cill)jcct tC> discase. Lam- yca-,r. MXr.

Ycoîisait]. lic visitel 'Mi-. \V. T-1. Blîît-

ing*s v'ineyard-s at St. Catharines, whlîih 1îa.I
been sprayed seveil tinies, and the gr;ijw%-
were alimost perfect. He s-,w aniiothiervr.
of i1-,acres wvhicli lia(l îot been srvd u
tliere w.vas not'a good bunci to be fou,îdi.
This provel Ille advantage of spraviiig 1ii

the vineyard.

Cultivation of Carnations
44 GET the best results %vith carîntîf biS

b- kecpîîîg theni inside," enîk
Mr. A. Neal, Stratford. " I sta-t: thîe cut-
tinigs and kep tlîemn nioving to langer pots
frequently, îîever allowing thieni to e<.
root-bouiid. \Vhen grown. in -this wývav tlîev
cari le put in the benclies a nîlonth Or ý'i\
wek-s earlici- thaxi wlhen grownvi outsio le.
Th'.îî I arn sure of a good- crop of blooîii for
flhe Chîristmnas înarkct, whichi is alwzîi s
wan'ted. The main object is týo keep llei
growing continually fi-oi tlle tiime thecy are
rooted unitil thley are iii blooli.

"Whcen grown outside tliey should be set
out as soonl as (langer of frost is past. l.-rer.
thin w~ell watere(l and -ivell cultivated so
tlat thecy w'ill nlot reccive a 'Check. A\ ftvr
about thi-ce îîîonthis, or about tlic middle 4)f
August, I -put thecni ,bacl, iii the bchells.;tiiîd
if cvervthiigc las beeni fiavorable get a cn.fl
of bloorn -by Chriistmias. Sonetiies.li -
ever. %Nc.atlicr conditionîs are -suchi iliait 1
îîîiss Itle Chîristnmas ti-ade by pîîttiîîg ilîeuîî
ouf. Besides thiere is a 'moi-c abiîîicdailt
bloolil of înluch filuer qu-flitv wvi-tl îîîost ~ae
tics 'vlîcn gi-own in.sidc. Thec becî ee

iliercial varieties -witli nie are La s1

(cerise), r-iSchaniitrc--s n piiik ) :îîîcii

Qucn Lc,uýisc (wliitc)."

After the wcvlcoiiîc blooni of the ti]ips-
lisgolie, if yoil plaîîtecl dccp, Icave tliiî

an(d cultivate over tlîciii. If liot. take heî
up anîd hecal t1lini u the -rounld. out 4-i Ille
wvay. until tlîcy ripen. Tien break off
stenîis. cii- like oilion alid store for iîîext li.



ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS
PROV. Il. L.. IîU'i, O. A. CJ GULPH.

(,J F late \-cars there lias b)ei consi(ler.
able 1inq11117\ regard7(ing the 111ost de-

siIiesrtibs for lawni plaîitig. The ani-
,%%cr Io suehl a qulestioni (lcpend(s oni the

lncaflilv, as thiere are a iiumiber of verv dc-
siral>le2 kindis \vIhich can b)e grovi iii thc

-ýouthicrni sectionis of the provinice but wvichfl
\w Ildc îîot dIo ait aIl for the niorth or east.

Wcý have -hid ai excellenit opportuiiitv on
the college groi-inds nf studiig a large

Pliliadelphus Coranacius

miIi wrl)(- of 40he moe ardyv hiuds amii are
prvtiv safe iii sayiiig that w-lhat are liardy

(enoughyl to dIo wecll hecre uwill dIo uvcll over the
greaier part of the provinice.

Froini careful obscru'atioins for io vears I
Wnldc select thec fo1!owviimg as a dozeni of the

hr-t hiar<ly sran~ l libs fromu.anog
abolit 200 specics ammd vairieties which hlave
breni l>hiitC(l hiere. The Eist is <givei iiu the
orr <if thecir scason of bloomn zaud covers
tuelei o fairîr w-cIl frin thie earliest
b iioii the spring- tilI frost destroys the

k1>1 Ili the rautunmnii
Frthasuspelusa (Gxoldlen Becll). Ani

oen-i. scaugbulsh aotsix fct in
dùuniieter. Flow~ers large goldenl belîs, an
iiicl or more acrosq. appcar bcftre the

In. ve. abouit the cnid of April. aid las.t abut!Ol
tirer weeks: verv sholvy.

Ribes auireunii (Goldenl Curraiit). A very
1f-rdy vigorous growing- buish abolit si-., or

cighit feet ili dia-meter. F7lowcrs goldeni yel-
Ilw, very abunidanit. anld hiavingç a delightful

spic., fragranice. Ili bloorni MaV 9 and( -lasts
two wecks.

Pyruls japonica (Japaii Quince). A showvy
bushi six or eight feet ini diameter, wvith
grlossyý green iag 1-Laif lardyv whIen
younlg, lbut after a tinie beconies accluuatized
ai(l quite had.Flowers large aifd bril-
lianit scarlict. soine v'arietics pink aui(l white.

Ili blooni about May 15 and( lasts inearly
three uteks.

Caragaiia irutesceuis PSbi Pea Ti-ce).
.very liar(lv shouvv liftie bulsh about five

or six feet iii (liaimeter. 1-as a lulxurianice
o; finle lighit grecu., foliage, wliich appears
carîr anid is followcdl abouit 'Max 24 %wîtI an
abundlance of clusters of pe-Sha.pedl vellow
flowvers. Bïloonii lasis a little over ai week.

Svriga v'ulgaris (ili variety, Lilacs).
Th'Ie comnin lilac is so well kniowni as niot
to nicedl description. ami is .ppeiae li al
\wllo grour it. T-Iere arc a- great lallv iii-

î,rovcdl varieties. withi single andf doubfle
flowers. varvin.tg ili color froml -white anid
pinlk to0 <kirk purple. lu bloDm about Ma\-zy
24 and la.-ts for tuvo wveks or inore. Some
of die Cinese anld Japancsc spebies are very
desirable aid exteind ùflc scasoni of lîlooi to
julv 1.
]'«Vrus.- auigusti Mlia (3ccel'ls double-

flowcrcd .\umericail Cr,-b)l. Tlhis is a crab
zipple trcc of inieituni size, and î-erv hiardy.
Four vears a ftcr plantiuig it be'uto blooi
anld bears large dIouble pinkl flou-crs au. inich
ald a haîf lui dialiieter. At a distanice thecy

look likec sînaî-il roses anld -are vcry fra grant.
lu1 bloomi aiouit Jlne 1 amd -lasts abouit -tuo
wevcks. Thlese -haidsoilne flowvers naX-e
such dlainty buttoillole 'bouqucts thiat on
public groundis. suchi as ours, flic trce be-
cornecs the prcy oif al] bouquet loyers.

Spirac Va -luci (aî outte's
Sîuir:aeA This.- is onc of the lest of the
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spirac-as. It niakes a gracefuil, symmnetri-
cal littie -bush about five feet in diarneter,
witi siender (Ircopingcl twirs. 'Piie blooni is
pure white, very profuise, aippears thec first
week in June and lasts about two weeks.

Virburnum opuluis sterile (Snow bail).
This is a 'hardy free-growing shrtib, about
ten feet high, whieh bears large round chus-
ters 'of 'pure wii1ite flowers, N\.ichl look like
snowiballs. In bloomi about june 4 and
hasts over -two weeks.

Loniicera tartarica (Bulsh IlIoincvsuckle).
A very hardy syminietrical bush io feet or
-more in diamneter. I-as an abundance of
bloom every year, -which appears the first
week of June and hasts about a week. The
blooni is followed 1y slîowy red. or orange
fruits w.hich niake thec bushi attractive long
after the blooin 15 gone. Tliere are red,
pink, :and w>hite varieties, ail of w~hich are

-morthy of a place on the lawn. Good varie-
tics mnay easi'ly be grown froni the seed.

Diervilla rosea (Rose coiored Wegea)
This is a lhandsome bushl whlichi is oîîlv hialf-
'hardy here when youing, but beconies hardlier
wvith age. It makes a bulsh five or six feet
in diamecter. The flowers zare large and
bell-sliaped, -appearing amonýg the foliage
the first xv'tck in june and lasting necarly
thrèe wveeks.

Pliilladeiphuls coronarius (Garland Sv-
ringa). A hiardy vigcorouls bulsh about
Io feet in ici it. bears large white fragrant

Planting Peonies

EQNIES are raised ini a verv simple
iwa. Anv loanliv land, oo enug

for corni or vegeta-bles. *vill dIo for l)Coles.

Pilow twvo furrows (dcep and set thec planits
quite ciosely togethier. Fertilize ii land
at latone season before plaîîuing. Never
uniider -,Ill circtumlsta.-lces puit ianulre or*
cther fe-rtilizer (lircc-tly under or anioîîg the
roots at tflic tiniie o>f plantilic.

flowers like orangre blossonis. Iii 1Aa,
about June 15 anîd lasts over two, \%eelcs.

Rhus Cotiaus (Pin-pie Fringe or SwL
Tree). A'\ hardyi. th]ri ftv slîrub lil

Lonicera Tartarica

grows i0 or 12 feet hghalid niakces a shiaîw-
]y buish. About the iuiddle of July it COnlWs
in blooili and froin th-at till -autunin it is cov-
eredmîvithli curious fingice or Iuniiie-like flou' -
ers, w'hieh are vcrv shoivv.

I-Tydraiigea,, pî,anicilaý-ta grandi fora. .A
sonîiewlîat straggclingo groniing sbrub. %viiîich
iiiav becoine six or ci-lht feet i<ig, buit iV
b)etter Mhcn prunied back sevcrelyv ewry
spring, the saile as roses. It bearslag
panicies of white flowers. Tu biooni ab, nut
the îuiddIle ofAi \ugut and l-asts threeý or f<mu

Septeînber is the best tiie for pIauingi.
,but thevy cali Ibe inoved uj) Io Noveiner '-'r
very eariy - ini April. beforc tliQ -spring
growth beins. If the p'ianting is.ý left uiiifl
autunînii al whoie ycar's root grow" h. as %icl
as a seao s )lOonwni.ýg. is lost. FuIII grownl
prize floivers; imust îlot 1we c.,xpectedl the i
scason. Thie plant nie<l. tivo or thiree vvair;
iiiwhichi to gct wvcil establishied -.11d (I'i--
b)cs t. Tlie tinie of biomniing varie.-,*
ý;idcral>iv witlifthe diifercnt varietics.



CHRYSANTHEMUM WORK FOR APRIL
ME. IIO.0.S1 Bq RACONDALE, ONTr.

C 'HRYSANTHEMUi'v cuttings for ex-lhibition purposes should be taken
dluring, March or even carlier, althioughl tlîey
cau. be taken in April, as a long growing
scason is rcquiredl to develop a good s-temi
andf a large floxver. SibouId you dlecide to,
try somne of the novolties, your order should
1)e placed at once, as the growvers start ship-
1ping as soon as danger froin frost is over.
i3y ordering nowý you can top your niew cul-
tings, and in this way increase your stock
becfore pYanting tinie arrives.

In, growing chrysanthlemiunis, for citiier
exhibition or commercial use, the secret of
success is to -neyer let themi get a clheck froni
-the timie of takingy the cutt'ins to flow'ering

imie. The miethod gene rall1y used is to
îAace -soi-e cltan, -gharp sand in a benchi or
Ilats -atout th-ree inches -deep, in. a tenmpera-
turc of 55 or 6o degrees, slîadcd- froxîî the
suni, and to keep, flx sand rather wvet. Se-
lect the best cuttingys, whicli should bc strong,
and fll ot biard woodled. andl in two or thre
xvccks the cultings sli1oul-d be rootcl. ]Re-
move theni froin the cutting bench, shake
tlîc sand froni the roots, and pot ini sniall
pots. Mie soil s-lîouldO not be too rici a,.t

Iirst. Shade froîn the sun for a fe\v daYs,
bu-t afterwards give tli a sunny position
and 'lots of air. In ýabout two wveekýs thev
should be siiifted inito tirce-iineh pots, -and
by thie second week in, May they shouild be
ready to plaint in thie bench, or, if they are
to be growvn in larger pots, a larger pot will
be requircd.

If arowvn for cunt flow'ers thie main lot of
cuttings need not be rootcd before May firs-t,
b)ut if short of stock, root aIl the cuttinos
y.ou caîî get. Wilîcn tliey are large enough,
take thc tops and root -themi.

STANDARD VARIETIES.

'Plie followîngc is a list -of standi:card and
tricci varieties:

White.-T. Eatoxi, W. 1-1. Chadwick,
\Western King, -Aïrs. H. W. Buckbce. Mrs.
Naithan Smîith, Convention H-all, Kalb.

Pinkl.-Dr. I'Znguteliardl, Mrs. I-1. Fik
Mfarie Ligcr, A. J. Balfour, Wqii. Duckhani,
\ ion *N ewcll.

Yellowv.-Goldcni \\cding, Golden Cliad-
wiîck. Yellow% IRaton. \Irs. 'Ph-Iirkell. Pcrcy
I uniridge. Cheltoni.
Red.-S. 1'. XVrig'ht. Loi(d H-opeton, G.

WV. Chiili;, H-arrison Dick.

GOOD POTTING SOIL
V i11U.i ONTI XGRI. COLT IGi'. GUELPII.

L ATE autunin or carly spring is thebest tinie to inake the compost l'eap.
Ali excellent nîiethlodl of sccuring a1 goodl pile
of pot4tingr soi] is to, obtain somne goodl toughi
sodl froin an 01(1 well fedl clown pasture
ivd. %vliere the soil is of a loanwv nature.
Cuit the sod about four- indcs thick and(
stack it in thie open wlierc it wvill be fully cx-
poscd to the -\veatlher.

Place thie first laver of sodis wvith the grass
side dovwr. On tixis p)lace alollher
lavyer of sod. graiss side downward. as before
after whichi sprcadl on a layer of well rott«d

stbenianure or cow nîan.îrc. to the dcepth
of flhrc or four inci.-e. 'Repeat witli two

layers of sodl and onc of ianure until the
pile -is large enougli. ]3u1ill -the pile 1-p-
right and kecp) it l)crfectly level until fin-
islîcd.

It will takc cigflît or te;î mnithîs for this
maeilte rot sufficicn-fly for uise ini potting

plants. \Vhlen it is rcadv cut dlown. froni
top) to, bottoin with a sharp, spadle. as re-
quircd. Miie proper proportions of soul and
.iianuire to, inake a gooci rie-h comîpost niay
1)c oiiii inhis wavy. Thîis sou il -V.1
nliake a1 goo<l conmpost for bulbs. roses. ger-
anlunîis the Hicnorc conînin plants. For

h:~onas fuhsasandl the more tendler
plantq, or for sowingr seeds- in, abountt one-
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p2ethlart of fille sharp saul imy be
im-ixC(l %%ithi thc potting soit. Cover the pile
of pr.tting soitli&-Q ithi brushiwood to
keelp awav chiiclkc- * iiiiais.

li country places or 0on farins thcere
shoul-d be no (hffiCUlty in seccuring a pile of
potting soit. lu. towvns or cities it w~oill.
pcrlhaps. 1c better andl clieaper for thc plant
grower to buv a 'bushel or two of prel)are(l
p0ttinig SOit froml a florist.

000(1. s\wcct. fresti. potting soit is -one of
the imiain essenltials ini floriculture. Thce
soit shouIld 'b sifted throughi a sieve hiaviiug
a threc-qilarter incli mesli, so as to remove

any sticks or molles before usîng it. '~
fibry unatter aiid the rotten mnanuire hu.
be ail passed t'hrotugh the sieve to mix w ith
tile soit1.

I have known amateur plant.growers pack
the sod and mailure, as (lescribed, in an old
box or packiu'g case. and by this means >c-
cur.e ai goo( quantity of potting soit. 'I'li
coipos-t wvotil( also be very ulseful to n-
ket gar(leners for use ini -lot -beds. O)nt.
iayer of sod to tlîree or four of imnure
Nvoui1l probably be a 'better proportion f-pr
raising earlv v'egetall plants.

STARTING5 ANNUALS
%V. G. ROOK, 'fORONIO. ONT.I

_I HE HRE are several flowcr seeds wiih
eau be soivn iiu(loors during April.

NKearly ail annuals nuay bc l)looniled at least
one month carlier by starting them uow*
For till amateur who -lias uîot thie conivenii-
ence of a greenhlouse or liot-bed, widows
with a southeru exposure niay be ulsed for
the boxes ini whiiclî the seeds arc s'owi.

Obtain qhîallowv boxes ablouit tlircc luchies
(leep and siall eiuticgh to lift easily. Shoulcl
it le clQsirecl to p)lant ni,,ire thail onc kinid of

fertilizer and siftcd.
%vith a piece of board,
ila hc !:r',v11.

Press the soit firuuul
after wvhichi thle seeds

Showing Box and Methotl of Drainage

seed in a box, partitions aybc iniscrted.
Bore botes ini the bQoon, abou-t six juiches
apart, for d-raýinage. Partly cuver the botes
wvirli concavec pieces frouîî a brokecn flowver
pot. Talce the course maizterial w'hichl eau-
not le mil t'broughi a sieve and.ak a layer.
about bal f fillinr -the -box. Sprcad over this
zoit that as -beu 111ade richi Nithi manu11re or

Sifting in thue Fine Earth

Tluey shioiuld be covered wvitlh soit to abouit
four times their diamieter, thflrge Onus
about hiaîf an ii.chi dlecp, and the very fine
onles hardly mure than below the sur-1tt.
Thlere arc seedisso fine 11that sowing ihlenu ýn
the suiface is sufficient. Sonie people pi-
fer suoviug the sccds in rows one inch -r
more al)art, othlers sow thcmi broatdcast. 1 ''
not ineg:leet pressing down the soui firni.:%
wvith a board both becfore and- aftcr soN ii:.,
This is very important.

\fistcn the soit wiith a bulb pa .

C'are muiist be taken to 'have tille box fiat muid
not to guive In nchwtratoc.sua ý

I.L.,)
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avýoid wvaslingi ont talie seeds. Mw~ay s keep
-Ille soil ioist. Should it beconie dry after
,gernination begiiis the plants will neyer
fllIv recover or be as liealthv js if properly
,care(l for.

Pressinig Dowvn the Sola

M-ark eaci -box witlî a label givinig hie
naine of -the variety anîd date of planting.
Wlîen seedhlin.gis elhow thecir first pair of
leaves dcve-lopcd and thîe îîext, pair startecl
ilîev should hec transplantcd t(> giv'e miore

root rooni. Boxes stncb as hiave been ulsed
to sowv seeds in %vil1 be the besi, or seed pans,
flowver pots, or anv other article of a si,'nilar
nature, Nvi.ll (10.

Seedfings -shouid bc liftcd ca,,refuily and
tie soil arouid 'their roots flot broken. Take
-the plant 'betveen the tliunîb and fiinger of
die left lian(l, and \%ih a sinaIl stick niiake
il hale in t'hie soil dee c eougli ta, caver the
plant cl-ose upl to 'tlle Icaves and press the

i irnilv around the roat-s. Give a liglit
sprinklingy with wvater, and shlade for a few
(lavs until th e roots l)egin ta grow and the
p)lanits stand( up. after iviichi place iii the
,strong sulighlt. Turm the box every' few
1d-avs as tlic plants alwa.ys grow tow.ar(ls the
lighit. Wlicn the brighlt warii dlays corne

Mhe 1)oxes should be placed outsi(IC (uring
the dla\ to llar(len thle plants l)efore thecy are
planted iin -lic garden.

THE SHAMROCK IN IRELAND
IJORIUS SYLVA\

1' NCE Victoria of Blesýsed Meiîor po-
clainied tlîe ovan< f the greenl oul

Ille 17th Of Mardi a-Il cla.sses and conditions
of peopyle trý to get a slanrc o m~ear ont
thiat day. It ihcsvery little difference
to the wearer of -the shîanîrock wha-tt the
plant is so l-ongç as it lis a thirce divided leaf.
Manv varieties of phlnts -are sold as -the
.raIe truc shiamrock a-f Ould Irelaniid, andc

thie less thley know about it thie more positive
the\- mare of beiing iii possessioii of tlic re-al
shanrock

Ni) doubt flic plant that, St. Patrick used
Ino illustrate tUic doctr.ine of the Triniitv is
lost iii antiqui-ty, and at best wve can. onlly
,ct*.jectuire as to tlie plant lie ulsed for thiat

purpse.Muchli fis beeni written iii thie
past. sonie writers holding to, anc plant and
olhiers just as posi-tive ta saie othicr. It
N\'ulld not be inie lost ta refcî ta soline of
Ille plants thiat have occupied a proinient
place in thocse discussions. Bob, inical hiistorv
thîrows somec liglit. alid is mnore reliabile to

Cruide ils than folk ]ore or legends. Wliite
clover lias often been referred ta. iii fact the
w riter once ýlia-d ai svd of clos er given iîn
thiat %\as broughit froili Ould Irelaniid ais the
ie-ca truc Irislihliirock. 'fli w~hite or
Dutcli claver was not intraduced iuto Ire-
land tilI about thc i6thi ceintir%, mtore than
a tlîousand vears aftcr St. Patrick hiad
1>assc(l t-o fis rest, Sa w'li-te clover iiiust be
discardcd.

Oxahis Acts.lor Wý,ood Sari-el, is a
planit growving iii t-lic wotods al over Ireland
frili tine inîniieniorial. Being coiion it
is cansidered a we'ed, but it is a lovelv li-ttle
p)lant. 'Plieïe are twvo species, the whiite
aind tic ý ello% flowvered. Tfli plants recîn-
M>e cachi othler verv closcly, but Stricta lias
vellom, fluwers tw-o ho soix on cadi peduncle,
tilie foliage bcMiug of a pleasiug green calai-.
Acetascîla lias whîitc flowvcrs on a single
scape, the foliage is of a reddishi green
color.

Iii somce parts of Irclud thle peasmnîs
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miake quite a little nioney by the sale of seed
and plants. Onie tourist descrilxs thecir
inetliod thuts: Thiev stand a planýt in alag
tin pan ; wlien they touicb the long sbaped
poci it bursts olii, scatteringy the sced. 'Thle
see<l is gatlbercd and puit up ini packets and
sold to touriets for 6:2 cents.

A VARIE'rY 0OF cLOVER.

'rrifoliiunî )tMirais, a varicty of Trifoliumi
Repens or white clover, lias beeîî sold by
seedsrncn as the shanirock, also 'rri foliunîi
Procunîbens . the low hop choyer. 'Ple
Mvedicago Lupuiino, or black niedick, is an-
other chainiant for the distinction. 'Ple
Enghishi and Irish hiave the trefoil figutred
on tlieir coins.

Brewvcr*s Dictionary of Phiase and Fable
says: *' So far as I nave been able to find
the shianirock is not iiîentioned b)v Slhake-
pear. Under tlie word " clover " thie aulthor
of Plant Lore of Shakespear savs of the
clover there are two points of interest that
are wort'b notice. Thcr clover is one of
the lnt lîat clairîs to be the sbianîrock of

St. Patrick. Tlhis is îîot a settled point.
andl at the -present day die wvoo( sorrel i.;
supposecl to hlave the better claini to tli,
blonor, but it is certain. tbiat the clover is iii,
club of the pack of cards. Clover is a cor
ruption of clav'a, a club. In' Engktniid u~
paint the clover on our cards and cal] ii
clubs, wvhiIe in Franice they -have -the saîî,
figure, but caîl it trifle. It is certainl%
etîrious, -s-as onie vriter, thiat thle trefoil ini
.X-rabic is called sbinirockl, and %vas lbel'I
sacred in Iran as eînblematic of the Persiazn
triads.

PI-iniv iIibi-s Natuiral H-istory s ays that 5e-
pents arc iîever seen on the trefoil, and il
prcvrails against the stinigs of snakes and
scorpions-ý. If suchi wcre the casc no mni-e
suitable cnîlcmi could hlave been chosen hv
St. Patrick. scing thiat -lie is said to ha1Ve
<Irivenl sucbi 'bideouls rcpbiles fromi the Imr
a-Id IeIe. This tradition. makes it even
(loubtful if the whole fhiing, is lnot a nwvth.

The dear little sweet littie shanirock of Ire-
land

'l'lirives only on starvation.
(dood fond, justice and kindness kilis us ail.-

FLOWER GROWING ON AN EXTENSIVE SCALE

W MIEN Mr. Joliîî 1-I. Dunlop, of To-ronto, comnîcnced ro ngflow-
ers ini an amateur wvav. ini i8qSo. w'itl a
nîodest greenhlouseq six b)v tw'elve fct. noue
of blis friends expecte(l that witbin 25 ycars
lie would beconie une of the leading profes-
sional florists ili Canada. Yet tliat is -wliat
lie Ias dlonce. Fromî this sinall bcginingr
Mr. Dunlop lbas suicceeded ini a(l(ing to, his
business vear 1wy vear until -lie lias the second
largest floral eabih in Canada aiid
one of the large st on the conitin-ent. I-is

greehoues nuwei-36 amIff cover bou
fotir acres of lanld. Tlhere aire i50000o
square feet of glass iii biis greeniliousc-,s.

So well knowni lias r.Dulop's estab-
lisliiiîcnt becc>ne it is conisidered ne of the
siglit-, of HIl city Il\- nialiv amateur and pro-
fessioivil mi rss ho visit Tforontlo. Cne
ni blis rt'eiî istr was an ctrlreî-

sentative of Tie I-orticulturist. wvlio m-,as u! -

tcrtaine(l iii a nios-t iinterestin1g n:auuîcir li\
trip) it: was nothiing less) througli ilit
varions greenhlouises. Believinig tlîa-,t timu
us n;-onc\ Mr. Duillop lia,, planniied luis g
boulisesý su tlîat 110 tinlie niced be lust viÀ1iîiuý
anv, section uf tlienii. The office anîdwo
rooius are locatcd ini the center and iare L-
convenient Io ai tiie greeniluoises.

Tie first greenhlouses euitered front X
office wvere two, 140 feet longc cacli. dz:v'
to the growiîig of Meteor roses. Tii
Onle Of the notproductive v'aî-îties.- saA"

Mr. 1)tlnlop). -but il is giving groavers cf *i-

siderable troul)lc as il, secenis to lie dt
ratiuîg. Of late WC'r wc ave beeni forc,
to graft it on thîe Maet. Its spieuid-1
crinisfon color and its produictivenlcss- arce*
s;trolng ploints. 1- n.til this vear 1 Ilave bu n
inuiable b vua il in thiis i*rseCCt. but n "-
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the Ociieral \IcArtlitr and the lZiclîuîond
promise to excel it on bo:tb points ani on
Odir as iv'eII. The odcutr of the General
MýcArtlîuir is very sweet. "'lie great pro-
dulctivenless of 'the M.,,ete-or will be reailizedl
w~len I state duat one %.ear the i .400 plants
ini this hionse average1 33 bloonis eacbi.

One of tHie strougest points ini favor of
the McArtlitr ami Riciond varieties is
tlîat tbey (I0 iiot require as Ibighi a tempera-
iturc hy six or sevcii degrees as the MNeteor,
wh'ieli nceds a temperature of 65 degrees at
iughrlt. 'Plie Richmniod is being sent out
ibis season for the first timie. T Iiear(i it so
Iiglily spoken of last fall T visite1 the
greeffhouses of the origrinator. inRchod
Judiaina, speciallv to sec it. WTe bave grown
the General 1.\IcArthiur ail season and find
it a favorite variçif, its fragrance adding tw
its poî)ularity."

On couiugio out of -flic first two green-
biouses the representative of 'Ple 1-orticul-
turiist becamie iuterestcd wvatciugi oni-, cf
Mr. Duinlop's eu'I)loycs gyra-ftingc 131nide ani
lBridcIsiiaidl roses. 'My uicthod.- said
Mr- Duuiilop-. " is to use M.-anetti stocks,
\vIiiech are imported front iîoin th
fit. Tiiese are pottèd and lzcpt ini a cool
IVIyrueuiiiuse tili after 'New ye-afs. Somec
of -biî re then brou-ytglit iinto a waruner

Alonster Combined f6rciiîhoises %Vlitre Mr. Duin!

bouse to start gromwth. 'l'le scions are
splice grraftcd on the Maiietti andi piaced ini
a close grafting franie. For die first i0

lavs this franie is kept perfectiv tiglit at an
average tw rtueof So clegrees. For
thc four folwig(avs about biaif an inch
of air is achnitted. For the next tw\.o days
au inch of air is given, ani tieu four ixncles
of aris inoedl far two (iavs. At the
end of 16 days thec plants are given fu1
ventilation aind they are rcady 10o be nioved
at the end of 18 (iays. TPhis iiiethlod greatly
increases the streng-Jth of tlhe planilts." Soie
plants,. pointed ont 1w 'Mr. Dunlop, w-hichi
liad been treated in tlîis wvay, bore evidence
to the truitl of the statenieit.

4One of the grcatest stnmblinug blocks
nianv growers enicoun,.ter," cou.timued M r.
Dunlop, -is to retain the originaý-l foliage of
the Anerican Beauîvy rose after the process
of rootilig till growth starts. 1 hiave fouind
thiat it is best ilot to varv the teiin.pèratuire
during the four wceks the culttiuigs are in
the saud. 'I'l'li cuittings are even potted -iL
the propagating liouse. 'rlîv are kcpt in
thec bouse wbierc the grafing fraîne-s are
ilîîtil growî hi starts. a fter wvie1îl littie diffi-
c.ulty is expericuce(I wit1î t-liein.-

The ncext grcuhiouises v'isited ,vee seven
ini mie. there 1)eiIiiŽl lio p)artitions I)tee,

thecn. 'ruese
r ç' C C l1iol1bes,

IoveIN scelle,
ats thev w'ere
full of rose
plnts. 1 1a 1)
of whichi were
ini .blooin. The
fi r st t \vo
biouses w e r e
(ICvotC( to :\Ili-

il cencani Bcauty
roses ai the

op (irows Some of lUs R~oses 1*e"i-'Icindei
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suchi varicties zas ,r i (e,.
Bridesnlilaidid Fraliz D)ce-

ganl. 'flic benciies %vere of
modern construction. )llîî
abolit a foot hliglh anld illade
of ceii:(eix. brick andu tule.

'Ple erciîn pont of 4ilîcsc
b c es ai<l Mr. Duiiilop.

are tlicir chtir4-iiiity. ilicir
frc drainage. and iliat Ille

eic'il Cali bc kepi 'at at more cvcnl
tcniperaturc.

"I likc this ilnctiîod of
throiiîg several Ilîcnses liino
onle. as wliîen Ille glutter s arc

Ille fi iglît gocs righlt
t'hroiglî ii housres and iioille
of -lle p1lnts are siîadetcd. 'Pu1is
vcar 1 ain iai~ doiwn four
01(1 Ilouscs zand coivertingc

tliicii iiîtr> ilirce large oucs. i
%vhiiclh 1 will lise ilie skelceton 8

Oit hcing ;Azkccl lîow- niaîîv
varic4iCe of roses lic uvas

goniin M1r. Diiiiolp rcpiied,
I iigiNWilig Io vafleties

and fiîd dIe tliîitc. pinkl anid
T'cd arc il l;nost îXI)Iîir iii
dîce ordcr Ili. ecrc are
nouie "-teîr îlaiî B~ride aiîl l!i
]3ridesîîîaîid in uIl wiîc anîd pinik. F rai z
Dcg.u a sîlaîucd Perée ii v cllowx

Thte Riclinîoiid. 1 bci v will Ncl ail]
otirs in dIe red.'

Two prlaa ing aSes arc uscd cxciii-
ilvCl for Carnaions. -Nt hIe tiflîÇ of Itue

vlslî tiîesle %vrcI beilîg acifor dirysaialie-
inuils aisd tlu. 1)xi~îic'ir .çca.<,n!
Mr. )uilop propegauedl abolit Iî:o.om Car-
intoîî Thengs '1lc tiiiîîgs arc kcpt ini
for about tire ýtcck-s anid are kcpt very cnol.
teilt: givcni but liffle boitoi licat iii ther bc-
lier tliau Plants grown ii this v.ay arm illoi
Sturdy and lixve a l>cttcr Simu in. Tr
beîîcl l>nuouiîs arc coniised of -lair aiiit

u!lpAmoin- Mis American Beauty Roses

.mft birick, alid alxiut two indcs of .4t

wilichi gires- a. )Cuctenîeatr aîlid c '
rc isuîe as thie <oil docs îlot dr% '*î:

-o qi'ickly ae it o$îerwvi.s inlighît.
'flc ù%wo atdjciiîîiig liolnscs arc uIsed 1 ir

propagat'lîg roses. aîul the sides for lh '
UIl Valley. lie filUice of uIl Vallcv :. le

~au îîroiîn uips iinipor[cd froîî crîi't
beîtwecni Nov-iîîîbcr aiid ()iury lO

rival -iy are placcd ini cld storage anîd arr
broxighu out as îîeedled. Mayof tic pi til-

in zlhc.c g"rrnhiouses ivcre 1>aulc.l ?
îîîadc a sigenidid growvtl. Radiun anl
Niiililîellr arm two oflIlle best varictic-5 Mr
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F7ive gr.cnlioiiscs were v'isited iii wl'hicli
asparaguis plunoscs %vas growiîîg. soîne of
ici plants in one of tlhe grcnlionscs wcrc
14 fect IligIl. li five otlier grcîillouses,
140 feet long, werc growing B3ride, Brides-
înaid and Kaizerini roses.

Wl! ERC cNRINATIONs 11LOOM1ED.
.\mo.st enjoyable part of thce visit wvas

.l)Cn.t ln the «rcenhloulscs dcvoîcd to camna-
lions. sevenl of wilichi are 240o feet long by
18 10 21 fcct vide. " Ili wviîct carnationis»
said Mr. Dunlop, *'Lady Dounltiful, \Vhite
Lawson and MPie Belle aire ainong the best.
Glacier is an 01(1 stan(dlbv whiich is stili good.
'l'lie I-arloivar(len is -flic l)est of the deep
sliadcs.

li tic briglit rcds Estelic. Adonis. F-la-
ir n.o aid Cardinal are of ýaboult equai

iierit. Thie last is a ncw variety iblis vear
whliclî promises wcll. :\nîoig tuie dark
pinks tîjere is îiothlig to beat -Mrs. TP. \V'.
Liwson. lPlie Mrs. Lawson is 0one of the
best varicties, crer origiîîated. It is a vcrit
irce bloic.of large size. anld lias a good
s;tenii. Tt lias ail Ulic points of a perfect
Omvewr."

'f-lc Plants iii two, of the Carnation Ilouses
]lad never becil. iii tie field. ndthie plants.
iii coiiscqueîice. have fine long stemîs carly
ini lhe easonl. li ane of flic bouses tie

lwenl taken ci;îmt
a ild ý50.0 0 0

krit iii inltil tlic
la-q of April
1.1. rire of M\1ay.
W heîî iltIlic
planîts arc
%-qitilg tlîey arc
piîudîccle back

iiiducc tii
1" îîakc sidc

limtvks aiidi de-
vrop ilît0
llui4îy plants. Onc:of te Grccnhouscs in W

THE. CUT 111.00M cELT.AR.
A nost iintcrcstiing fea-ttre of illis big es-

tablishiîcnt is tic cnit blooiii cellar. %w hici is
eiglit fect decep. 'l'lie %%alis are îS iniches
tlîick aiid mnade of liollow brick uith four
in.clî spaccs. '1'lîcrc is a iîîc-inclî archi roof
iitl îrcc -o0(lC roofs over dilat %vithi four

iîîclî spaccs betwvecn cacli r(xuf. Tîmere are
dlouile widows, whlicli arc double gazcd,
tio ]et iii Uhc liglît alîd excînlde ilie atînos-
phiere. 'Plie cellar nievcr lias anly frost or
artilicial lîcat. Cnt flowers look better 48
liours after bcing placed ini thec cellar tlan
whien tiev are cnit. 'Tlîcv are sl ippccl to
elîcli distanît points as Wýinipcl)g îand Hall-
fax and reacli tUîcir dcstinations iii excellent
conidition.

li addition to, growing flowcr; 'Mr. Dun-
loi) condicts two retaîýil llovcr slîops iii To-
roito. whichi do a big bisiniese. H-is abilitv
as a floî-ist lias often beeni rccognized by lus
brother florists wlio, have at differenit tinies
clectcd liinii to, sîîcli important offices as
prcsidciiî of th Uic 0tndiaii Horticuiltîiral As-
sociationî, Toronto Grecr'aiîd Florists',
Society. vi ce-pres.idenlt of ulic Anîcericani
Carnation Society, aîîcl nîaî-iv odliers. Any
person iiitcrcste.l in thec growing of flowers

~dlfind a visit to Mm\I. Ouiiilolp'.- greenllouses
both pleasanit aild profitable.

hich the Mrs. T. W. Lawson Carnation Is Grown



ANOTHER IHANDY GAIRDEN TOOL
WILLIAM WELC, 1'INXCAIZDI NZ: ONT.

i ýlE description wilicli appcared in thie
\Jarcli issue of 'PIlie J-Iorticuilturist

of -'\r. R. B. Wî&sflower gardeii in
()ltawa %vas an instructive onc for amiateur
flower growers. I was particularly inter-
estcd in Mr. Wlîv-,te*s description of the two

lhandy(evgarden tools liv uses in îecding his
garden. A- îuînibcr of vears ago 1i reaiized
the need for sine sticl inipicicnt as tiiose
used by Mr. Wnvîec, as 1 founid it wvas diffi-
cuit to kzeep inly garden frec froin i eeds
cithier by pulliîig riier by hand or by usineg
a liand Ilo. T1his luid mie to experinieîît,
%wiîl the resuit îliza 1 linallv devised an iii-
plcmieit %vlichl lias bcu of great assistiance
to nie and %vith wlîiclîi 1lind it possible to
weed ni gardeil quickly and effectivclv ailî
îî-îtlouît stoopiîîg or soul îîg n:.y liands. tîvo
things to ,,v1]icli Sua nîany Peuple 6bject.

'Plie first iniplenwent 1i mde wvas riera
crilde affair, as Ille blude 1 l:pd iyef
lmit silice theîîl 1 have becil able to ipw
it considerably. It ilay be iused by pulliîîg.
or plushing for sîirrilig the surface of tiac soil.
Thei trwuble 1 foinnd %viilî zi lîoe m;:s îec

Iiiîîei lifting anîd hiackin. So salisfac
t -ry 1h've hIe restîlts lieii witli UIl lise

t'his imlpie-

t r cidclt-i:
it to ni%

-. î"o hiavt

lia VC il,-

121%f sçrJr l ias i

of grea assis~aîicc f le u ri sis

wc Diîu thi un heiards odgadîs.hnin

stirrin.g tic se;il as wvcIl.

HYBRIDIZING CARNATIONS *

I GROWV quitc a fewv carnîations aîîdirys;inxiicniumi secdiîîgs evcry ya
alid so far ]lave metc witqh sanie success.I
hope to get lilier tip Ille laddcr bef-ore 1
give up and s1lould like to sec more growarrs
tak-e up this %-ork. Ini Caîîadiar %£c sliould
ke able to do soiiîetiiigo t.o hiold iup our crid
and bring out a varicty tlKnt wvill bc a credit.
Raiserrs <f scedling% imist flot be disap-
poimted if tîcy do îîa r et:aiiyrhing«- good tlic

fis.dit se o nr cvîil the dird Year.
A fteî ilat ihîcv hon ave m'ic~icccss.

ieî plaîîîS *ral*ed ic first yca.-r %lînldi ]le
ilie- founnud,-nn ni the smvdiimr qick. Tlie
<\kInr ni lie flnn%-rrs dors ni milter niuch.
p'rnvided*, Ibeii îîarc 3Te -unîg. xviili flick

Iluiver S1e:i;s zind anl lpr 'i«Y. gronvtl. L;.
calvx iievr btur5ii, anîd Ulic iloîvers ii.,.
very jil ini prls. cccthîeplnsu:
iîicanl Ici beed anîd lake thc pollen frontî milix.
lhcl'-1 siroiig growiuig p1kunî. îwvrr iri,11
'var. plnyi unles. NoUîiîîgr is ga.ineliri

gcuinig nic% Oîîcs I ok wvilî1î, nîîes m

nen-v iaricty sliould -ive voit Sail c1vîîa
ln vigur. sixe amii blooli. Wiîlî gond jneh:z

nient anîd srlection. it i-. bcuter to workn
Seedlings.

'['lc dul da41ms ofi wiîiter -.rc 11t 0( -
to cross,- iic flowcrs as Ulic warnî ig;
'veattir iii Car -milliquer. Mau ni? vi'

I-ai Crlctcl Ille bk>ODnîis Vou wiclî
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~"Okm l'pWiviI4r .jt1ie . i'r«.~a~aîM . 1% à, 1. 1 '

s~ Z~2



I).JUTIFING coMMEiiIWL'l L DISTRICTWS.

-eed. take oi thc pollen anthies lwfê>reý îlxe
l>urst. 'lie pelaIls Slimu1d 1101 b)e Cnit off. a(id
i lO( daN .s aftel Illec pollenx Cali be plit On hIe
pistil, bringiig il to ici ilowcr wilth a' pair

1 b4 sîliI for-ceps. I )o illis about noom, %vliîn
Ille sun i, ýzIiiing, nld if successfui thce
bloonis wvill close 1wv UIl next dav. If îîot
>ucccss fi rcpcat. .Àfter a few days pul

-cic dcad petals out.
Soniie v'arieties vil nlot scd, buit the pol-

lenl froin ie , ili incarlv cvcrv ca-se, is- %von-
ilerfuilly effective. Label -vouîr crosses and
kep ;In eyc on vhenii. Wlcn thec sccd pods
S1hov slils Of burstiîîg gatlier and put cadi
in separate papers, and kccep thecn ini a tin
hn\c ini a cool dry place. ill soiig tilic.
uvhichi I thlink is bcest ini F.cbrunar%. Thîe

ý;eeIIiing cali be growvîî on ini pots, or iats.an.d
plaîited outsidc iniIv Do flot stop the

<eeliîgs. Le~t tlienii flower, aînd (Io not bc
airaid t0 1)1111out. the bad flowvers or the pnnxr
groivers. .\fer phlntiîîg outside vonl will

hanve moi-re 11 pulil fnl. ()nt of ýýo- von inay
end wmtli 12 or c.

Crt1.ss tlii. cwv. -'CleCC alid 1141ise1 au lie-

foi-e. and i agat a. yonl thlîik are umortl
sig. The-v 111.1%1 go od a, edlns

]lit u lien gr-ouin froilî eluttings îlîev inav lue
far foigond. Carnations, as gron for
cit fk>wcrs. ]lave practically iio rest. A cnt-

tingé caninot. iii anvscse be Called a lw

î>hint, as ht is onllv a b)randici. so 10spak of
t'lieîcie plant. anid i f uver- pr<pagat<1 or

b1)- trcated a good kind iay soon be
mmcilid. -iceclliingS of e.xtremie vigrorar

Nr1îat -are w tc. Pmop-agated anul grown
%virli care. wvlîen put onl ilie inîark-lct. tlicv
slimuld keep ini lîcalth and vigor fori- iany
vears.

'.ie 1ast twvo years 1i have lost nicarly ail
nuxscd'ng 01ioghl 'Ilicîr hein- flootled
Mi-eni îlilncd oulside. and tlis ycar I have
b or m up11 a neuiv stoick. I ;an1 iusing soinle

Singlcs. wivli h l hope wil1 give nIe soie
vigorous plaîît: 1f !eCCd next %car«. Soînle
growcrs 1iiînk Ille use; of iig1 s ISgoîîg

l>acxyas.but iii in opinion uhiai is îlot the
case;c. 'Jlivre are son: grand varieties sent
oie îlîis year. but ihevre is rxuîîî for oî-

A Beautifil Objcct Lesson For Large bâaiufacturing Companies
fl uw,<tj;uv t < ni .Cqo ... w..r iffl. .4 .1;W k he 1-ff crrtl', rr'm* -4 laie 'ai. h Lmin

W~~~l 
1

1V.IUfI~wawm# ihi% Twuw. kaihhbur '~ify riraIi> A"I4u.w



GROWING EARLY TOMATOES
.T. L. IIIL.BORN, LEA\!IINGrON, ONTr.

F OR the best success ini growing earlytoinatocs for nmarket it is necessary'
to have a grcenhouse in, whichi to growv the
plants. Thlere are about 30 of these in the
vicinity of Leamnitn.gton-, twhich are used al-
niost entirely for the' growing of toniato
plants.

We start the secds in flat -boxes miade one
by twvo feet end four or five inches deep.
We sow the seeds 'thIe first or second week
in March. When the plants liave de-
veloped four to six rougli leaves they are
pricked out into other flats in rows two or
three inches apart eachl wvay. They are
grown here until they begin. to, crowvd each
other, w'hen *t'hey are again trans'planted
into flats wvhichi are divided into spaces about
four 'inches square by using veneer parti-
tions. Tlie plants art grown in these until
'they again begin. to crowd, wvhen they are
transplanted -and given a space six inches

eaoh, wlîich gives six plants to a tray whcert
the travs are used.

Sonié growcvrs use other foriý of trays
and sonie use square vencer boxes x 5or
6 x 6, -but ail use sonie for-n of box s0 thait
they can transplant into the field without
disturbing the roots. WTe set the plants
four .bv six feet und cultivate and hoe oftcn
until the fruits begin to ripen.

Last season we trinied about 3.000
plants, allowing 'but two stenis to grow.
TIliese wcre tied to sta-kes and suckers wcre
kept off. W'hlere this wvas practised a mucli
fluer quali'ty of fruit -%vas obtained, 'but it w,-as
hardiv so ear;y in ripening and the yield was
lighter. The rnost serious -hindrance to the
success of this in.dustry that we have to conl-
tend wvifli is thie great quantity of chleap iiu-
ported stock that is found on the nmarket
wvhen ours are being, harvested.

VARIETIES 0F VEGETABLES FOR A HOME GARDEN
PROr. I. L. RUTT, ONTARTO AGRICUI.TURAT. COLLEGE, GUELPIT.

'HE~ followimg varieties of vege,-tables
should givc excellent satisfaction

when groetvn in t*he 'hiome gardeîi:
Bcans.-Sumniier, Golden WVax; autunmn,

]3urpee's Bush Limia; -%inter, Navy. Sow
%vhin ýdanger of spring frost is past.

Beets.--Globe, Egyptian Turnip; long,
Long Sniooth B'lood. Sow as soon as
ground is fit 'to work. Tlîin when sniall to
thiree iuches apart and take out every other
one as soon as they are large enoughI to use.

O-arrots.-Ohantcnay, Scarlet *Nantes.
Soev early and -thin the saine as bcets.

Oabbage.-Eariy. Winnstd ate,
Fiat Dutch, Savoy; red, Maiii'mothi Rock.
Sow sced of early variety in liot-bed :aboult
miiddle of M\çirchi and transplant to open
ground about end of A'prii. Sowv seed of
late varietic.s in the open ground about end
of M;,ay, anid transplanlt about July i.

Cauliflower.-1-xtra Early E~rfurt, Eariiv
Snom'ball. Treat ithe sanie as cabbage.

,e.lery.---Early, White Plume; nmediîu,
Paris Golden Yell>w; late. Giant Pascal.
Sow seed in seed box or lmot-bed about first
of May. Prick out into, flats or cold frianie.
when an inch iligh, and- transplanft iuîto
trenchies four or five feet apart about July i.-

Comn.-Ear]y.. VV'hite Cory ; nmediumî.
'Metropolitan ; late, Country Genitlciaii.
Stowvell's Evergreen;. Sow about ,\I-av i.
and if plants are injured by cold or fro5t
s0w ag-ain about May :2.

Citroni.-Cilorado Prcservinig. Sow ;-i
lîlls about' cight feet apart %V'iîcndagrf
frost is over.

Cuieuinibr.-Whlite Spine. for sliciniîg
Cool and Cri.sp, for pickling and h;g
Sow ini lills about four fct aipart wlîciî
,danger of frost is over.
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THE HOME VEGE7ABfLE PATH.

Egg Plait.-New York Iniprovcd. Sou'
see(l in see(l box or liot-bcd about nmiddle of
.Xpril, andl transplant iii the open when dan-
grer of frost is past.

Kohl Rabi.-Early l'urple \Tienna. Sow
seed early for suniner use and] again about
muiddle -of June for wvînter use.

Lettuce-Toronto Gem, California Creain
Butter. Sow seed as early as p)ossible. and
at intervaîs of a nionth for succession. 'rhin
p)lants to six or cighit inches apart for good
lieads.

M\uskmelon.-Rock v Ford. or Emnerald
Gem; M.-onitreal Mrt.Sow seed in well
1)reparel -hIs 'Mien (langer of frost is past.

Onions.-Yellow I)anvers, I'rizetaker,
Rcd Wet-hersfield. Sovw seedl as carly as
1>ossible. The t.hinnings inav be uscl *as-
g«reeîi onions.

l'arsips.-Hollowv Crowii. Sow as early
as possible aiid thin to six ineches apart iii
row. Leave part of the crop iii the ground
,over winter for spring use.

Pease.-.Early, Ste-,l Briggs' Extra E arly;
mîedium, Gradus; late, Champion of Eng-
land. Sow carîr kiinds as early as possible
aud others a couple of \vckls later.

Potatoes.-E arly, Early Olîio : late, Emi-
pire Staie. Keep potatoes for jlanting iii
'a Warmu rooni ini. the lighit for three wceks
hefore patn.Plant a few for zarly use
aw moon as tlie gronnid is fit to work. amd
follow with others when dagrof frost is
past. Plant late vzaricties about «May 24.

If you care to start a hot-bed, or a, cold
fr me for floivers. aIl riglht.Ifotscte

tuie scecds thinfly on a bare -picce of gTound.
,cvci if thie frost is not ail ont. anmi whcn the
lants have four or five ]eaves on theni thlev
cati he rcadily trnpatd-to be)ds. Takc
up1 a esmall1 cluip 'Of earth %%ilth cachi plnt.
mnd do not distnr-b flic roots. Poppics
bnimuii very carly. asters later. so tit if vont
pialht IXIPop i inc1 rawv in 4-c bcd a1m1< as-
ters a foot apart ýbc1imî< themin. wvhcntua-

iuii n lý.-Sugar. Plant when dlanger
of frost is past.

Radislies.-Early, Rosy Gecm, French
Breakfast; -winter, Scarlet Chiina. Sowv
earlNv varieties as early as possible, and at
in.terva-,ls of two weeks for succession. Sow
wintcr varieties iu sununer aftcr crop of
early vpeas.

Salsifv.-Long \Vlitc. Sow as early as
possible alkd thin to four inches apart iii the
row. lPart of thie crop -mav *l) lcf.t iii the
groun1 over winter for spring uise.

Spinachi.-Victoria. Sow as carlv% as pos-
sible, an'dl at intervals of a nionth i f succes-
sion is desired.

Sqtua-sh.-Silmiier, Crookiieck., Whlite
Bugh Scallop: winter, Hulibbard. Do flot
plant until danger of spring frost is over.
Bush varieties rcquirc about four feet of
space between huIs. l-ikbard should have
at least cigit feet.

"Fomatos.-Earlv,, Sparks Earliana, Do-
mnion l)ay, aflwr Sow secd iii seed
box or ]ici-bcdl about the nîid<le of April.
Transplant in the -)pen whcin danger of frost
is pýast.

Tnlrnips.--Goldenci Bail], Hartlev's B3ronze
Top. Sow carly for suininier use and about
Julie 20 for ivinter use.

Vegta~leMarrow.-Longr 'White Bush.
Plant îw'hei (langer of frost iS past.

Watrmcon.I-IngaiauHoney. Colc*s
Eal.Plant wlhcti daniger of frost is past

in %Vi prcpared hbis eighlt feet ap-art.

tcrs arc read-v to blooni tlie poppies will bc
cgon-e andf vout can ivecci flhein out.-(N. S.
D-.nilop. -loîîtrea]. Qnc.

A good garden requires good soi].
Sandy Iand is the carlicst. It cati bc :nad±
produnctive by il addition of plant food.
Commercial fcrtii7crs aire good iii their
place, but iliev do îîot make humus, -%vhichi
contes front decaycd vegeta,.ble or animal
inatter.
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Onion Growing For Profit
JOSCP1I W. RUSH, IIU'MBER BAY.. ONT.

What is an average profit per acre growlng
onions, ail expenses belng deducted ? Is lt
difficuit to dispose of the crop and how *much
per bushel do onions generally brlng ? Have
you tried the traansplanting method Introduced
*b) T. Grenier ln -bis book, Thle New Onion Cul-
ture ? Is ait advisabie to keep Onions until
sprlng ? What kind of soul is bcst and wlh:it
onions are the inos-;t profit-able ? Hou' miiny
bushels ean be grown froni an acre ?-(A. R.
Douglas, Alisa Craig, Ont.

Thiere is certaiuly nioncy ili oiiiou grow-
ingr if properày minaaged. Try it andI manî-
age us W~el as you caîi. The rcturns fraîin
an acre of onions rnay rane froi $20 lcss
thian not.bing up -to $300 ta the od. Thiere
is always -a sale for onions at mnarket prices
whiclh rangre fromî 50 cents to $i per bushiel
for well1 dried onians. A goad plan for
car-ly onianis is ta seli, theni in bunches, six
anians tied iu a bunèh. Tlue aifions shav'd
be trec ta five luchies in diaaneter. Tlky
seli at 5o cents .per dozen bunches ln Toron-
to miarket.

Seil the onions w'hen.i tbey arc ready andi
vou îiced the inney. MV sil iincludes
santi, hecavv cday, black ruck, dlay l«ami,
gravelly chay aud saone very strangy laud.
Mie Yelliv Danver onian I find. the iuost
profitable and I alwa-es use a w~ell knowvn
Taranto flrm's seetis. Sow five to six
pouiuds per acre. Four hunidreti bushiels is
a fair croix. 6oo bulshels 15 a goanc. Thiere
is lots of work ln oîiau growilmg. and yau
should find a profit as wvell, as -work.

TRE DEST SOIL.

Thle soi] bcst suited for onions is a dark,
sdyloani that retalîls rnoisturc. M7ork

deep %,.len prcparing the ground ifor the Te-

ception of the sced. Lse lanid that bas been
wcrktccl for -a root crop the prcvlaus year.
Use 30 ta 40 tonls Of wclI ratted b)arii ianure
per acre auîd plaw it under four ta six«
luchies. The manumre sblould be cavereti bv
flot less t"nai four luchecs of soil.

I{Tarrawv thoroughly s0 that the liiamure is
t1loraufflly iicoqparatcd iviti the sal. Aiter

harrowing withi the ordiîiary hiarrow tho~
isurface should, -be furt-her wvorked with thî'
prîu or disk -'harrotv, so that it is ivell pulve-r-
ized ta thie depth of four luches. Theii put
ou thc sinoothîng board and .go avet' the
ground two or three tiînes until yau are sure
the sal is ready for the seed. *Wquen readv
timake a straighit inark acrass the landi to Ihe
sowm, have vaur seed lu the drilling nîacliin(
andi sct 1lie uuarkcr to suit. If the crop iý
Ia be worked -by blaud 15 juches %vill be aboiut
right, ani if by liorse iS ta 2o incbies.
iRum the drill at a good fiast waik. as ilit,

seei mus truer rhan wvliei ruui at a low
speed. Have the heaviest man on the farni
,folIaov the drill. treading every inch of the
-rows tllorou-lhly ta ilisure a good catch.
,Tlierc is no other crop -here flie adage.
"A -Stitcb lu Tirne," is sa applicable as iii

the anion, crop; therèfore, just as sooni as
'tile Elle cau be seeîi, -hicli -vilI be ab].ouit îo
days after sowlung, apply the double ivhlcel
hoc bctween thme rows and keep it going- once
a week ail season. Do not thin the onion.
as thlev wvill ripen -better if allowed ta crowd
eachi ather.

-Experiment in Pruning Tomatoes
W. T. NMACOUN, 1IORTICULTURIST, C. E. F..

OTTAWA.

A N experument iu pruning tonmatocs Ny-.s
tried last season ivlth gratifylng suc-

suits. XV'heu the plulnts ln dt haot-bcds liad
six stroug leaves devéloped, mibicbi was ou
.Ma 23. the tops -wercc nippeti off andi ilie
plants given more room, being placedl live
and a blaif luches apa-rt il. the 'Iranie. The
abject of pinching off the top of the pl-int
wvas ta cause nlew shoots ta dcvelop ai ihie
axils of t.be leaves ln order ta have 4-ç
branches bearing carly tomiataes iustrati nf
the anc cluster usually faund ou the top of
the plant. T-hese -wr plan.tcd nt june 6

:lnside otbier plants uniprunied. Ou Jine
22 ha-if theC prUneI planits 'VCre ~I;nl
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pruned,'a11 laterals -being -taken out and the
six main branches only leit. T-he other
plants were left to growv at xviii, and it xvas
found that they produced the iniost ripe
fruit, thiough flot Aie largest early crop.

This systemi of pruning is very promis-
ing. The further advanced- the axillary
shioots ure %vheni the plants are set out flue
larger the early crop is likely to .be. In 'f-lc
,experiment the plants xvere not started
*early enough to get the best resuits. When
thec flrst fruit xvas ripe oni the un-
pruned Sparks Earliana, Ju-ly 29, thiere xvas
very littie ripe on that du-te. The experi-
nment %vas suggested by Mr. J. S. Littooy,
Everett, Was-hington Territory, who lias
beeiu prunuxugy tonmatoes in this way for sorne
tinie in Washington with gratifying resuits,
w-hiere thecy have diffEculty in ripeningr to-
111atoes.

Two varieties were under test, the Sparks'
Earliana, one of the Ïbest, if not thie best,
*early variety, and the M-1aýtchiless, a main
-crop sort. 1 wou]d advise ail market gar-
dleiers to give this systemi a trial this year.

.N:ine of Vhriety.

:Sparks'eria: Lbs. Lbs. Ozs.
Unprnd..July 29 8 4 10
1>runed once. .Aug. 13 6 127 1,2
Pruned twicc.. Aug. 12 13 1.32 12

Matchlcss:
Usipruned . . 4 Z.
Pricde( once . . 2') 73 S
1rncd twic.A u . 29 62

Better to Mix the Fertilizers
W. C. M'CALLA, ST. CtTIIArPdNrS, ONT.

IGREW six acres of toiatocs last vear,
but the season xvas so unfavorable 1

'%vas not able to sec clefinite resuits froi:i the
different fertilizers tried. It ra-,inied so
1111ch at planting timie that it took a wcek
In -et ail the plants out, and a wx'ck's start
vves a very considerable advantage. In
a la-,rge fielci the soul is iuot uniformi. and in a

wVet season particularly, it is not fair to comn-
pare the lowxer ground with higher. 1 arn
stîli satisficd, howvever, that for tonuatoes,
and for sonie otixer crops, it pays to use
chiemical fertilizers, and I sluould not like
to be xithout a few sacks eachi season, even
if I could get ail the stable manure 1
wanted.

Thiis fertîlizer question is an important
one. Thiere is still prejudice against comi-
niercial fertilîzers, largely, I believe, because
of lack of knoxvledge. 1 have no record of
definite, detailed results f ron Élie use of
commercial fertilîzers, althoughi I have used
theni on a nunuber of crops eachi year, and
after xvatchlingy their effect have gradually
increased niy purchiases cadi season. I
hiave no great knowledge of farnu cheînistry,
but have read and studied the subject as I
found tinie, and hiave attained sonie nicasure
of success in tlue use of fertilizing chiemi-
cals. As a result I hiave about given up
using ready.-mixed fertilizers, flnding it
checaper and better to buy the ingredients
separately and to, miix thiem as the land and
crops seeni to require.

Vegetable Notes
Too nimch nitrogen in the sou, or rather

not enough phosphioric acid and potash for
thie aniouit of nitrogen w'ill cause the first
fruits of cucumibers or tomiatoes to flrop.-
(W. W. Hilborn., Leamiington, Ont.

The soil for «rowing celery can hardly be
made too ricil. Cclery is a great consumer
of nitrogen. Potashi nmust bc abundantly
supplicd to give strength for bleaching and
keepiing. It is one of thue great secrets of
succcss with this crop.

M-aiuue is thie champioin potato state, vt
a yield of 200 bushiels to, the acre. New
lianupshiire is next with 145 bushels. New
York is thle lowcst xvith 86 hushiels. Io-wa
is the chiamlpion of the wvestern states xvith
iuS bushiels. It ias also the chiampion corî
sta«tet.
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THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIS-T.
That Canadiasis, Who are in-terested in tIse

growing o.f fruit, flowers and vegetables, are
preparcd Io support aCnda publicïatIon
which is devoted to their interesîs is- pov by
the rsspid growth iliat has taken place in The
Caiadian JHorticulturlst. 'Ple great, Increase
in the subscrlption and advertising patronage
has made it possible te issue this number under
a neiv- cover and -te enlarge tise mnagaziÙe froni
fifty-twe to sixty pages. Durissg March, hand-
,;orne ansd enLarged offices were secured 1»i the
Manning Chambers, Toronto.

The .best vvidence of the increase iii -the susp-
port of the paper ls cs1Yforded by Its subscription
iists and advertls-ing pa ges. Durlnig the past
feiv menths two provincial fruit growers' asso-

citoshave appolnited Thle Horticulturlst their
officiai orga:s, zznd others lntend to de sa ehortly.
The ssuniber zind value of the advertisesnents
has beeni increaeing 'by leaps and beunis. Tise

F-ebruariy Issue, 1905, carried more ssdvertiQt_ý
nientsý than arsy previous Issue. The ader
tisements in the March -issue showed an inicreaise
lit value of eleven per cent. oves' the F-ebr-u.il.ý
issue. This nonth the advertIsements IliT-
Hortlculturist îiave surpassed those In tise
Mardi number by alinost thirty per cent., -tid
are worth as much as -the total.- advertisemseil ts
in the twelve Issues of the magazine publilîsed
during 1902. Can any other publication !il
Canada show a more rapld Increase ln the saisne
length of time ?

-This increase wilI soon make lt poss-ible to
considerabîy enlrsrge the patper and te strengtstqs
ail the departinents. Masîy Improvenients are
being planned which when ca.rrled. out wvilî
msske The *Hlorticuîturist a magazine of Wlsicî
Cassadians xnay well feel proud. As such p)ro-
gress as -has been miade, Is due to the asssistancess
of our -readers isnd advertisers, the managementîs
trusts it wiIl continue to receive thls support ini
the future as In the past. In the ineantinse a
cordial welcome Is extended te our readers. one
and ail, Io visit us Ini our new hoine Ili the ~iffiis-
ning Chamrbers, where levers of laorticulttsre
are always assured of a. warm welcome.

GOOD RESULTS SHOULD FOLLOW.

The announcement, by the Honi, Sydneys.
Fisher, Minister of Agric2ulture, that iii cciii-
pliance wîth Use reqtsests of fruit growers lie
may arrange for the holding ef a cosiference by
representatives of the -fruit interests ln the dit-
ferent provinces, lias been received with geisersi
satisfaction by -fruit growers at large. SurIs a
conferesice -ba-s long been needed. There are
questions relatîng te the transportation ands
miiarketing of fruit, uniforin packages-, the Fruit
Marks Act, etc., which are pressing for a solution
and these can best be deait with by a ronfer-
ence sudsh as is proposed. Im:portasit ressslis
w-ill foilowv the -meetings.

The 'Milnlster of Agriculture Is, also, to be con-
gratulated on the passage of his bill sniskiig
the 10 x il x 22-iisch box -the standard for

Taad. hPis size is the one most *gelera;lîY
acceptable. The adoption, ef this box svill biîîg
ab-out several imprevements coîsnected witls tIse
sisipinent or a 'certain clars of Canadiais f rtîil.

OUR CORELESS APPLE ARTICLE.

Ili this Issue Prof. Jehni Cra4g, the well î.sa
autlsoritY on hiorticuitural subJects, gets .,fseî
the peuple Who are isterested In the Spleil-4er
t'orele6s Apple, a's Well as1 Mr. Sasnpsois M-\1

gifer writissg the article on. this appîle %'hIst Il
appeared lis our last Issue. assd The Ilortirsiailti-
lst for publis-hing It. By implylig tîsat 'l'ise
Hertlc.ulturist lent Itself .to -foisting on a gt4m'1-
ble public" sometshing which -insay prot a
fa-ke." Prof. C rlg takes a stand whicls is sio
justilled. B3efore publishing tuie artici' ils
question Tise Horticuiturist, -cnsidered thse ..

ter caretully. WIslille relizing ssiaisY Of Ilse
weak points lIn tse -article, which are n.d
oîst by pr-of. Cs-aig, our -ntention W,11, to .""%v
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editorial attention to thein ln this Issue. This
%vould have been done ln the M. rohi number but
for Jack of spouce and tie 'late da.te on which the
article xvas received.

It is weli known that seedfless apples have
frecîuently ibeen produced. -Proof of this ils fur-
nishied ln the article in this Issue by Mr. W. T.
?.,Iiacoun. Mr. Sampson Morgan is a well known
Eng-lsh writer on horticultural1 subjeets, articles
by hlm appearing frequentiy in som-. of the
inost conservative, Engiish horticultural publi-
cations. A contribution on this subject by Mr.
Morgan, which appeared rece.ntly ln The Nine-
teenth Century and After attracted a gr2at de-al
of attention. When Mr. Morgan. stated defi-
niteiy that *over 2,500 trees of the Spencer
i)i)ie are In hand" The -lirticulturist con-

rluded hie must have proof for -this. statement,
ani, therefore. felt free -to publish it although
holding Mr. Morgam responsible 'for its truth.
mr. Morgnn has been written. to and wil1l have
to mnake his <owii defense. Should- it be true
tliat 2,500 of thecse trees exist there is no reason
to doubt -that there w*Hl soon be a large increase
in the production of these ap)les-. The excite-
nment thiese apples crea.ted in Great BrItaîn and
the large sums they reailized, when sold by auc-
tion, were Items of interest The Horticulturir-t
felt perfectly justified lit presenting to its
readers.

The Horticulturist has no intention of mis-
leading its readers on this or any (aber sub-
ject. For this reason we do nlot hesitate to
l)ublish Prof. Craig's letteî' -in ful. It is pub-
lisheci with pleasure becauwe e undierstand.
from other sources that Prof. Cra ig has excel-
lent reason for speaing -as he bans. The state-
nient hbas been made to The Horticulturist that
a conmpany is ibeing formed in the 'United States
with the intention of sc-1.lIng nursery stock of so
calied corele.ss apple trees te the public at ex-
orbitaint prices. If this is the case the sooner
the warning to thxe public is sounded the better.
While The H-orticuitum'îst Irntends, te keep Its
readers lnformed on mattercp relating to seed-
less or coreless apples it wIll aIse use its best
efforts to l7event their being niisled by sharp-
ers. Lt Is flow Up to Mr. Sampson Miorgan to
expluimi lîi- position.

THE FRUIT DIVISION.

Flntil lie lias produced stronger reasons thain
ilinsp given in the House of Coîî1imons. Hon.
Sy<fli#,y Fisher wvilI find it tilposs-ible to con-
vlnce,~ fruit growers of the necessity which led
hinit t place -the, chie! of the fruit division under
the direction of the Dairy Conimissionier. L i
tikhng such action thie Ministor of tgriculture
haiq ;zi'.oî fruit growers reaî"on to believe tlat
het dnc.' miot -ronsider it ilecessary to consult
iliîir viéws ii ûYfairs ronniected with lus depart-
mni iic inatter 'hov interes,-ted lu thein tlîey
1111Y lie';-.InrP, than tna-t ; the lias showil fruit
gro'vrrs. tit -lie does not intend to pay cuny ieed
t0 thr<iî' "ismes as expressed throughi tlîeir pro-
vinri;îi :fruit growver-S' soito tirciugli

lia*rirpî,eeiltisig -their iîiterests andi by inu

of private letters, nxany of which lie has re-
ceived.

Hon. Mr. Fisher lias muot claimed that the
Dairy Commissioner (who is a recognized au-
thori-ty on dairy inatters> Is better informed ln
regard to the fruit linterests -than is the chief
of the 'fruit division. Such a claint would be
ridiculous. Why then should the latter~ be,
placed under the direction o! the former ? This,
however, is not a question of -the ficiiess o! the-se
two men for the work. There Is a principle at
stake which demands recognition, and that is
that the fruit industry is of sufficient Import-
ance to recuuire a. head who shah ixot oocupy a
mninor position -to the head o! any ether branch
of the departi-nent of agriculture. As the Hon.
Mr. F'isher does not recognize this fact it means
that the fruit growers o! Canada nmust produce,
the proof and that is w-ha.t they intend to do.

OUR TEN DOLLAR BONUS.

The successful wininer for Mame. o! the $10ý
offered by The Hortîeulturist each month .to the-
reader who buys gonds to the greatest value.
from the advertisers lin each issue %vas Mfr.
Lewis Miles, who, purchased. trees- and vines te
the value o! $126.25 from The Belleville Nur-
seîries, o! B3elleville. Annong those %%ho applied
for the bonus was Mr. G. H. 2Nlîs, o! Toronto,,
wàoJ1 secured goods te the value o! $87.50 frora
the Steele, Briggs% Seed Ce., Limnited, oi! To-
lott. As a reward The 1-orticulturist is.
scnding WMr. MIhis a handsomne premium.

Owing Io Uela-rge nuiniber o! applications
that are received -for this- mon.thly bonus It bas
been declded to inake a. change in the method oft
its distribution starting witli t3his' month's Issue.
Iii future, instcad of giving one.prizc o! $10, this
suai will be divided into, six prIzes., one o! $5
andj five of one dollar each. TJxp largest sum
will be given .to the reader whose purchases-
aggregate the niost, and the remaining five
l)rizes to the applicants inithe order 0f the value
o! -their purcha-ses. Should, there be more tha3x
six applicants those who do not eceive moneYý
prizes wiil be sent *iandsolme premiums. ,%
notice concerning this offer appears in our ad-
vertising colunins.

it is understood tliat City Park ronmnissioner
Chambers, of Toronto, purposes niaking a
cýhanige iii ic management 0f the Ai1lan Gar-
dens. Such action %vil] -meet with the approval
of imaiiy who have felt for a long time the in-
justice of 0îîC miaî be.ing paid for work another
ini %vas doing. The Allaix Ga.rdelis, %vhile
under the contre] of Ilie city o! Teronto. miiglit
almiost be caîled a provincial or Canmtdian ilisti-
tien, as they are visited by loyers of flowers
froni ail Part-, of 'Canada. It is only justice
that the iaix respouisibie foi, the splendid ap-
pearance Of thie gard1e1s anîd 91rounds slîOuld
receive fulîl credlit for- his, work. It is tinie. also,
iia-t Toronto hiad iîew onivaiie. They
are. îîeecled anîd shruîd bo built.
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THE VEGETABLE GROWERtS HAVE ORGANIZED
The vegeatable growers of Ontario have or-

ganized aiýa formed the Veg-etaible GroWers' AS-
sociation of Ontario. Organization n'as oin-
pc ted at a representative meeting held ln To-
ronto Mareh 25. Those present included
Messrs. W. C. E mory, A'ldershot ; E. J. Ma-
honcy, Hamilton; W. C. MNlCa.lla, St. Catha-
rinles;. A. McýfMeans, Brantford ;J. Terrill1, Pic-
ton ;W. Carter, Dovercourt; Joseph Rush,
F. F. Reeves, Humber Bay ; John McaDon-
caster; George Syme, jr., Carlton West; R.
Lankin. Toronto ; J. W. Hyatt, West Lake, Ont.;
H. D. Anderson, Dresden; John F. Atkin, Sar-
nia; CMr. Porter, York; P. W. Hodgetts, secre-
ta.rlo Ontario Fruit Growiers' Association, and
H. B. Cowan, of The Horticulturist.

Mr. G. A. Putnam, Supt. of Fürmers' Inisti-
tutes, addressed thc meeting a.nd offéecd to as-
sist the vegetable groweris of the province every
way ln is power. Speakers would, be sent by
the department to their -meetings, and ie was
willing to assist ln the w,ýork of organization.

A report of a siib-coniittee Nwýhich had, been
at work drafting a constitution n'as presented
by Mr. Cowan, and after careful consideratton
-%as adopteui witlh one or two amendinents.
The preamble states':

"The object of the association shaîIl be the
advancement of tie science and art of vege-
table growlng, ln alil its branches, by -holding
meetings -for :the discussion of questions9 rela-
tive therete, and by collecting, arranglng and
disseminating useful information, and by suci
other nieans ne nuay f.romn time to Urne seem de-
sirable."

ILocal assciations may be formred ln any part
or Ontario and their memibership fee shalI be
one dollar a year. T1helr annual meetings mnust
be hleld during December of eazh ycatr. E_ li
local association 'hasj the aight to -appoint a dà-
rector to -the board of the provincial association
and shall hold office for one year. Associations
rnay be formed with ten menibers. The pro-
vincial association %v-.11 pay the expenses of one
direetor from each association having a xner-
bership of 25 or over, wèen. attending m~eetings
of the provinci board. Associations having
a smaller membershiP than 25 inay cleet a dirc-

tor but mnust pay his expenses. Eaâch directoir
wvill have a vote on the provinclil board f;or
every 25 mnembers In is local association. Thc
directors wIvli eiect from a.mong t-heisielves a
president, vice-president and seciretary-trca-
surer.

Local associations w~ill send the secrctary of
the provincial association flf ty cents for eax il
of -their members, *which wivll constitute tile
members of the local association's members of
Uhc provincial associat!on, shaîl entitle them to
free copies of the officiaI organ of the associa-
tion, to free copies of the -e-por.t of the annual
convention, and such other printed materiai ns
may be issiied by the provincial association.
The Canadian Horticulturist mwasç appointed thc
official organ, of thc as;sociation. Indivîdiuai
growvers not c<nnected w.th local associations
inay join the provincial association by sendîng
one dollar -to the secretary of the provincial as-
sociation.

OFF ICERSZ ELjEC'1i-ED.
On motion those present at the meeting %vere

clectcd provisional directors unUil Uhe local as-
sociations can elect directors regularly at tlir
annual meetings next Pecember. Associations
already in existence but flot reDresented nt the
meeting %vlll1 be allowed to etect provIsionai di-
rectors to the provincial ibo>ard.

The election of officers resulted ln M.r. W. C.
Emory bein.g selected, as pres-ident: Mr. Jos.
Rush as vice-president, and air. H. B. Coivan
as secretary-.trcasurer. These officers were
appointed a committee, %vith power to add to
their numbers, to watt on the Hon. Nelson Mon-
telth, to ask for a grant for the association ;
tfiat the Provincial -Fruit, Flowver and Honey
Show shall be extended- to Include vegetabies,
and. that thc exrperts at the ngiricultural coliege
be asked. to devote more attention to niatters
pertaining to tie growing of vegetables. Thc
meeting was ani enthusiasUec one. Those pres-
cnt dispersed feeling tint the new association
has possibilities for splendid work ahead of I.
Copies of the constitution adopted rnay be had
on application to Tic Canadian Horticuiturist.
An organizer nuay be placcd on the rond to forrn
local associations.

COOPERATIVE WORK AMONG FRUIT GROWERSmbm
P>. W%. HODGETT=S, %EC'Y O.NTArI&O FRUIT GRO'WIRS' ÀSOI~N

A strong deputation representing tie co-
operative committec of tic Ontario Fruit Grow-
ers' Association waited. on tie Hon. Nelson Mon-
teith, Minister of Agriculture, early ln Marci,
to itnprcss on him the nacessity for asbisting ln
every way the cooperative movement aniong the
fruit grovcrs. Ticre ivere president M.Nessrs.
A. E. ýSherrington, o! Waikerton ; Robt. Thomp-
son, of St- Czitharines; A. W. Peart, of Bur-
lington; W. A. Ross- of Chatharn; MNr. Johnson,
of Forest; Elmer Lick, -o! Oshawz, 'togetiher
,with President Alex. MeNeilI and tie secretary.
A% strong statenient as .to the losses sustainied
by the fruit growers under -the present systcm
of selling thec erop was presented to Mr. Mon-
teith, together wit'i a brie! iccount from cach

of th.le oooperative a-socialtion.s representcd., as
to .he benefits whici iad accrued t0 their iiien-
bers Uic past year %%ihen -r-ices werc 10wv.

As an aid 'to the suecessful caa-ring on of this
work in tie future, It was suggested tint the
dcpartmnent might -revise and ex.tend the preckent
"Act for the Incorporation of Cooperativt, t'oid

Storage Comnpanies"' so as to Include rnolirat-
-tive packIng companlice. This extension wouid
also assist financially ln tie puroinse. errctiofl
a.nd eq*aipnient of suitabie buildinlgs' for "tnr-
age or paclcing purposes to tic extent of 'ie-
fit-th o! ceucb cost.

'3wo otier suggestions wer made, oné isk-
Ing that, a number of power sî>rayprs be
operated this yenr tiroughou-t the province;



STANDARD BOX APPROI'ED OF.

the other that expert packers be sent this faal
to the varlous districts to tech -the Ontarlo
pnekers thc proper methods of gradIng and
î,nckin-g fruit in either boxes or barrels.

Mr. .Montel-th expressed himseIf as ibeing much
Iznpressed wvith the necessi-ty for such a Une oft
wvork a-mong the far-mers and promised to do ail
In nis powver along the Unes suggested.

A STANDARD APPLE BOX ADOPTED
The bill promoted by Hon. Sydney Fisher,

providing for a uniforim sized apple box, «which
liaýs passed its third reading in, the House of
Commons, meets -tic viewvs gfeneraiiy of fruit
growers and exporters. Trhe standard size pro-
vided for is 10 x Il x 22 inches, -inside measure,
or '1,200 cubie inches. It hoIdsý one bushel and
is equivaient to one-third, of a barrel.

D.. avid H enderson, M. P., put in a plea
for a box 9 x 12 x 1S Inches, one quarter of a
barrel, %%hieh is the sive used in the coun.ty of
Haiton, whicli he represýents. t%-r. Claude M'%ac-
(loneil presented the views of soîne Toronto
shippers, favoring the size proposed for ship-
mients to Great Britain, but smalier sizes to
Sqouth Africa, France, Gcrmany and other coun-
tries -%yhere dil'fercnt sizes arý preferred, but the
uniform size Nws adopted. The aet xviii fot
corne -into force tili June, 1906, so that this
year's trade '%vihi not be affcetedl.

The Fruit Growers' Associa-tions of Ontario,
Qucebec, Nova Scotia and British Columbia
pnssed resolutions lu favor -of a unIforn box of
the size which has been Incorporated lu the bill.

That the fruit grower.s are in favor of a stand-

À Series of instructive Meetings
The Ndagara Peuins-ula, United Fruit Grow-

ers, Asociation strengthened itself axnong the
fruit grow'ers of tic Niagara district ns a re-
suit of the -series of meetings under its nuspices
dluring the isecond %Yeek of ;\I.xch. The meet-
Ings were *heid at -Stoney Creek, Beisvhle,
Jordan Station, Quecuston and St. Cathnarines.
Tvo meetings were held each day, and thc at-
tendance and interest were well susytained. Mr.
C'. M. Honsberger, president, and .C E.
1-isher, secretary, mnde the necessary arrange-
nients. The subjects sp)eclfied on the program
were San Jose ýscale %,,ork, dizenses of the
grape. and cooperation and orgnnization among
fruit groNvers. In addition to well kznow-n local
fruit growers, such ns, Messrs. WÇ. H. Buniting,
E. 1. Smith. A. H-. Pettit, Erind Lee, S. H. Rit-
tenhouse. W. C. McahL. Wooi"verton, Joseph
Twéddhe. R Thonipson, H. Griffith, S. M. Culp,
W. H. Lee, F. A. Gorýing. F. G. Stewa.%rt, lRev.
W%. J. Andrews, Isna 'Usher, Wm. Armistrong.
('l'as. Lowrey and W. M. Hiendershot, tvn'o ouit-
.-idé speakers, Prof. L".haiead, of Guelph, and
'.\r. W. T. macoun, of Otta.t.n, divided the meet-
lings. dleaiin*g chl(illy with dis-enases Of tue

.\r. A. 'N. B3rown,, au ex.tensive -and, experi-
eureil fruit grower ef Wyvoming. Deawr, as
lirf-nt at the mneetings and spoke twice daihY,
hi.q ;ddress being fual of lnterýest nnd instruc-
lin. He Is a. rnny-sided muan of pieansIn& ad-

ard box wil be seen by the followliig expres-
sions5 of opinion, a few of mamy glven to The
Horticuturlst :

It is a. step in -the righ.t direction to have a
hegni box, for we wvill be able to, get sale quota-
tions bansed on tue legal box and it wihi glve us
a more intehigent vieiv of mnarket situations.

-(aodJoncs. -Maitiand, Ont.
It is a rnIstake to have different sizes In

boxes. In the pnst we have not known where,
"e were at. TPhe size adopted is the right one.
-(S. M'v. Cuhp, l3carnsvilhc, Ont.

1 approve, of Hon. Sydney Fisher's resolution
r*ýpectlng apple boxes. There oughit to be
sorne standard size and the boxes shouIdý be of
good tinîber, welil nond-R A. Thomas,
Barrie, Ont

A standard size for apple boxes is ail right.
The boxes should ibe of No. 1 tixuber. A box
shown at tic Toronto exhibition bad sides only
half an inch thick, which is too thin, for export-
ing. A square box of Uihe ni size would be
stronger nnd better. Howcver, I prefer the
barrel to the bo.(R.\enie, M£Nounit Brydges,
Ont.

dress, and Nvon golden opinions frorn those witlt
whom he came in contact.

Arrangements bave been. inade by the asso-
ciation to supphy menîbers with ispraying ma-
teniais at whohesale rates. There eau be no
excuse for neglert in Uic natter of spraylng
this. season.

The Deseronto Workers.-The season of 1904
wns one of the miost successfuh in tihe histgry of
the Deseronto Horticulturni Society. The an-
nuni flowver s-how given by this society is Ùecom-
in& one of the evets7,of the year, and the last
show, held wns the hargest nnd best ever g1ven.
Tie competition in classes for best kept lawns%
aud grounds %vas keen, -and great hnterest
aroused. Prospects for the coming season are
good, as tlie mnembers are, anxious to niake an
even better record than the pnist yeax. Mr. D.
,McClew was re-elected president and Mý%r. R. W.
Lloyd ns secret-«rY.

The premiums dist-rIbuted this' Year by the
»u.rharn Horticuitural Society wii consLst of
fruit trecs. evergreeiis, flowering shrubs,, gladioli
and gcrnIunîst iThe members of tbl9 --ftiety
are taking more interest in their surroundingé
than lieretofore, and much rival-ry Is expected
iii competing foi' prizes -for the best kept
groundas and lawns of -tie nienbers. The mcm-
bership Is constauntIY lncrensing and Uic societY
Is n1. power for good in titis cmniunlty.-(Chris.
Firth, Sec'Y.
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A Dominion Convention
A deputationi Of fruit growers waitedj on, Lh.

Hon01. -Sydney Fisher to ask hini to rail a. Do-
mliii convention for the purpose of discus-ý
ing vnrious niatters connlected with the fruit
growing Industry, aiso -to urge hlmn to take steps
to ha-ve express rates piaced under the control
of the Raiiway Commission. Th'ie deputation
%N'as an infiuentiaJ one ami 1flaced its v'lews be-
fore the mninister w\ith miuch for-ce.

The folowlng were nientioned as. sonie o! the
subjects %\Jiich nilght be discussed at the con-
vention:

Statistics and fruit ci-op reports.
Transportation.
Uniforni packa.ges.
Markets and -marketing, including the regula-

tien o! the commission business. and aUl ques-
tions pertaining te initerprioviniiýl trade, aise
the expert trade.

Adulteration of fruit .products.
Reguietion o! nurseries and tree agents.
Amendments to -the fruit iar7lis act.
.Sugg-estions iooking to -the increasing useful-

ness of the Dominion experimiental faruns and
p)rovincial experlunent stations and orchards.

The deputation mnet with a sy-ipathetlc rie-
ception and Mr-. Fisher expressed himseif
favoraible to holding the convention. It !S ex-
p)ected that representative fruit growers, repre-
sentatives of the transportation compan&es,
local and foreigni buyers, and others more or
less directly coninectýed wvith the iiidustry wviii be
present, and that an exhibition o! fruit, repr-
senta.tive of the provinces, w'111 be held at the
saine timie.

Items of Interest
A very sucessful banquet was lueld by thc

Markct Gardeniers' Protective Association at To-
ronto March 1. The principal speakers wvere
Hon. N1. M.Nonteit'h, MUinister of Agriculture ;Mu-f.
J. W. -St. Jon .P.P.. and ILss.R C. Steele.
W. Rennie, J. A. Siminers and 'H. B. Cowan.
The affair passed off vcry pleasantiy.

A numnber of fruit growers' cooperative s;-
cdations have been formned iii Ontario as the re-

suit of a serles of fruit institute iieetîig~.
Amiong those aesoelatîons, ar-e the Brucer F«-r%%
Gr-owe,s' Association, Thedford Assocjaîj,,oi.
Forest Fruit Growlng and Forvarding A~m
ciation. Gieorgian Biay FPruit Growers' As~ouit
tion, J~ake Hui-on Fruit Growers Assoclati,.jj
and AI lenford Firuit Growers Association.

At a meeting of 'the British ("olumbiat Centra,.
rFarmners' Institute, lxeld at Victoria Fbur
«18 to March 2, a resolution %%«s passed unianli-
mnously endors'ing the action of the Provin<x ..
Board of H-or-ticultur-e in refusing admission
the province of fruit and fruit treeslnf(l
wvith fungus disease and infe.st-ed w.lth in.séýv:
pests.

Ail influential1 deputation, ln-troduced by li in.
J. S. Hendrie, M. P. P., waited on Hon. Nli
Monteith, Minister of Agriculture, recenltiy. lis
urge the holding -of the -annual Fruit. Fion. ui
and Honey Show at H-amiilton. A deputation is
being fermned ln Toronto to wait on. the nifs-
ter and ask that the show shai be continuieil in
Toronto.

New Advertisers
The foliwing advertiseinent.9 appear in ilis

issue of The Canadian Horticulturlst for ilit
first Urne :

Sinclair, D. J., Toronto, Ont.
M4.cLeain Publishing Co.. Toronto, Ont.
Welsrh, W%., Kincardine, Ont.
Kastings. \%V., Buffalo, N. Y.
Niagara. Gas Sprayer, B3uffalo, N. Y.
Sinith, J. B3., Strachan nve., Toronto. Ont.
Stonle & Wellington, Toronto, Ont.
Blackle Bu-os., Halifax, N. S.
Mas.sey, Harris & Co., Toronto, Ont.
Renfrew Nurseries, Renfrew. Ont.
MNellillin Fur and Wool -CO., inaoi.

Minn.
Indianapolis Nurseries, Indianapol is. Ind.
]3anfield, H. G., Wcuodstock, Ont.
i3reckon, T. '%V., Merton, Ont.
United Typewriter Co., Lituited, Toronto.
V%,andiuzer-, C. W., Grimnsby.. Ont.
Gilchrist, A., Toron-to Junction.

Advertise in The Canadian Horticulturist.

Our Fully Descriptive Catalogue Entiîtled.......,..

Canadian Planits for Canadian Pe&ple
is noms out. Drop us a card for a copy.

TheWebterFloral Companly,, Limited, Hlamilton. Ont.V
rhe"THE LEADING CANADIAN FLORISTS"s

A Hancisorne Premnium will be Given Free ta ail Readers who buy goods from Advertisers.
See Notice in Advertising Columns.
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WHA T BUSINESS FIRilS ARE D O1NG.

Trade With Grocers
The keener the demanond, tha bettai' nîna-Ict.

This is a truism that Is flot aiîss to repeat once
i a, while. Fi-uit growers as a. genail thing

slîip to joibbers, who in -turn sali to the î-etail
fri-it -dealer or grocar. There are. hovevar,
nîany buyers axnong both Jobbers, and i-etallei-s
wlio a-e anxious <o get in .toueh with large ship-
pc-,s and wsho are ready <o take good sized ship-
nieuts iregulariy--eady <o pay, too. a better
price (han the nmarket for- a depandable article.
sonxie of these buyers are la Blastern Cainada,
aîîd sorne aiea west. An excellent a-naans of
rcacohing ihem is by advertising in a newspa par
wlîich they -consuit foi- market quotations, etc.
Sichl a ncvspaipet- isc The Canadian Gi-ocai-,
ptiblished in IMont.1-e-al, 'Poronito and Winnipeg.
The Canadian Grocer enjoys tlha naine of being
the bast nie'v. medium of the green fruit <rada,
as this relates to green fruit as nîeichandise.

Our Reputatiou Is Extending
î- hie reputation of Caniancli« fi-uit is ippar-

ently extending to ai parts of the ~~ol"said
'Mi-. Stone. of tue firin of -Morris & Wrellington,
w-hose nurseries aire z-t Fon-thill, while iii conve--
sation i-ecent-ly wvith The Horticultu-is<. 'e

hava lateiy îeceivad an order fî-oîn a party liv-
ing at Kuanguing,-, China, for sev-eral hundî-ed
flolla-s* %vmorth 0f fi-uit ti-eeý. iacluding apples.
i)eai-. cherries, plunus, pea-ches.. apricots, orna-
niental !ýeock: anîd an assortient of sinall fr-uits

and rosas. The check paying for tlie conlsig-
ment accompanied the oxiler.

-It rnay li interesting to 1retioel-s of The
Hlorticu'lturist to nlote thztt the elliniate of M<an-
clîniin is not unlike that of 'the 'Niagara district,
as it saldoni goas iower than 10 belowv zero and
as high as 100 degriees, in su-miner. rfir
hias previlousçly s-hipped to such foreign points as
Great Britain, France, Gerniany a*nd Russia, %ut
this shipment to ('hina is the niost foreign ive
have ever iade, as well as being one of the bee.t
orders -of the kinci received .fr>ni any foreigni
customer. T1he pUr-chaiseir of this, stock irttends
experimenting with these trees, and as splendid
pears have been g.rowîî vers -successfuiiy in
Manchuria lie is hoping to branch out exten-
sively in the fr-uit lina. Tlhe consignaient "-as
shipped by C2. P. R. to N'ancouver, %vhiere it wvilI
go straight <o Shanghai. aid tîxenca forw-ard to
Neiv C.hwang. 1-acui.

The Value of a Tree
Ti-ces are v'a1uable froîn evei-y standpoint.

Rai-astaking phante1 lands often paY $30 to
$300 each for, trees ocCupying thc- land, and
there have been instances wvher-e $600 in cash
w-as paid for tî-ees staniding on condeanled Pr-o-
pei-ty. lt pays to plant treese-ail kinds of
traces-fr-uit. shajde alnd orna-mca tai. and. when
laying out pai-ks, public, an(] private grounids,
wiadbreaks foi- fax-ais, shalterS and belts for
1andscape effects, there is anae indispensable

cisnainly, the evarlgr'eens. They include

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
GARDEN ROOTS

CGoosieberries-JW.qoliY, 110<1 Jacket, Downinç,s
Pearl ani Honightoni. kl licr doz., e6 per

1O- 2.50 lier doz .$e10 lier 1W0.
Currants, lginck-LeOs' 1rolific, Champion,

Naples. si lier doez., $6 lier 100.
Curra9 i ste<î ooo'tubv, Childas' Itiiby,

Rac Cherry, Victoria, Varsa;illes. $*1 per doz,
$6 per 100.

Ctirri.tts, WîleWiaGrape. %1 lier doz.,
$7 per 100: 5i0c per doz., *2 liar 1OUI

Raqpherries- MNilier, Cthbert, Jaîrancse :lay-
barry. zi.501per de.,*,10 per!O0l.

Bilack fllerrics-Taylors 1rolilc, snyder. 50c
lier doz., -2 per 100.

Gre lincs-Wodcen. Moore's Early, Canip-
011l's Harîy, Saleiii, De cwarc. Baton, etc.

$ 150i par d oz., $ 10 liar 100.
Straw berri ei-Clydo, W'illiains, Splendid.

Saundcrs, etc. 5o par 1(10. -Q4 pier 10W,0
Strawberry IRtwpbarry-Trec Straivlicrry. $3

lier 100, $-20 paer 1000.
Garden Rootu- Arparagls, PaîEciltto, Cou-

ov6rs Co ossal. S1 -or 100 $6 lier 1000. 2 yrs.
-Ithnhiarb (dividcd roots). Linnaeius, Vic-
toria. $4 per 100. $30 lier I000-Sage Iloots. 50Oc

A par doz., $4 per 100.
FOR FURTHEIt INFOICINITION APPLY TO

S --.- x'Il. 0. IJOX 54 OWEJRdAN SUND, ONT

Money Given Free to People who buy Goods from Advertiscrs in this Issue.
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5010of the Most useful and beautiful .pecl-
mous l<nowil te horticulture-several vaicties
are val1ua-ble for reclainijng wvaste iaýnds and
60me of tllii %vill thrive %rhile less hardy trees
cannot !Ive.

Alt Duildce, Illinois, is tlie nursery of D. Iiili,
thie evergrecn sporlalls'. l'or mnore thian forty-
two years :U1r. IHili bas turned bis attention to
this brneb of horticulture, and in bis Dundee
iiur.sery wiIl be found ail the practiral varieties
of ilhese bcautiful trecs. His' catailogue and
ba-rga.in -sheet will be forwarded fre o -iiny one
requesting the s"ine- Address D. Iii11, Ever-
green speciAlist. Dundee, Illinois.

Power Sprayers
T-be r. liain il ton Conî pa nY, Liînited. lni-

ton, Ont., hanve mccured the -igency for Niagara
Q"t Spr.ayeq,ý. -as well as tbe %Vailace. Th ey
report that enquiries for power sprayers are
,coming very fa-st and expect a very large sl
of these goods this coming nion4h. -ind bave
aiready -,old sever-U.

Fruit Culture.-If you -ire initerested iii grow-
ing zipples, pen m- pjuins. gra>ecs, strawberiies,
raspberries and other fruit.% it %vil] pay you to
sencl for threnta-logue of Grcen's Nursery Co.,
Rlochbester, 21. Y. It is a1 pamphlet of 72 pagesç,
illustraiting zand describinig fruit trgcs, plants
and vines, aiso ornainentail vieplants and

trees, aînd givlng nîuch information of Intere.st
to fruit roes. If reciuested a mimple coj.y
oaf Greelns Fruit 'Magamine wlll aise o enlt.
'l'le adress Is Grcen*s Nursery Co., floches-ter.

A Word to Farmers.-FaIriners cannot be tno
p)articular in the quallty of seeds sowvn. Sotis.-
one bas said 'lthat a dollar saved is a dollaîr

nae"and 'Mille this mamy be true In xnaîî
cases, yet a sinail sav'lii in the price of Seî
xnny inian hundreds of dollairs lost in the crio.
and very often the sowiing of cheap weeds nie:nsi
ne crop nt a]]. Tnie lennie Co., of Toruanio.
lhav* a1 relputation for goodl seeds. Every gair-
dener and fa-nier slhould bave their seed boolK.

Aniong the seed catalogues received by The
Canadian Hlortlculturist is (biat of John A.
P.ruce & Co.. -tbe %vll known .seed nirhnsof
Ilamrilton. Ont. The catalogue coinins a full
list of tbe sedgarudon lmnplemelits, spranin-
tor-s, insecticides, poultry supp>lies and othpr
girden rCcluisiteCS ln %vhich the firni la.
Truose %vho patronize ibis old rellable fiin wiii
ha xveli served.

The ofllcom- electec hy Leailington -lortrtil-
tl..ri Sc;iety for the year are:- President. A.

McLaoblan;secretary-treasurer. J. E. Jobnlson
A.ý prtxiffum list i,; being -irranged bY, a1 speciai
colliittee appointcd at the last ntig

"THIE PIONEER SEED HOUSE 0F OANADA2 %

se SE S SPECIAL OFFER -

No. 6. Floral. 1 lt.c-caAysm aai lip.~ ~l
TI-I T Sci7.atlnland i,,i-1-2 pt.liciail v.ilue 1k for 25cpostpaid.THATi N'a. 7. Floral. Bruccs Rowil 'Nosega y Swrcet Ilea.- Teit vx

quizitc distinct v.teit.sý. Ectaiil valise1k for 25c, postpaid.
E. qn1for our liandsoirn illuistraici catalozue or Sencdn,

ni 1vcryalain;z for Fitrm nuit Garden. MÇ pxi:es. FtSUCE OHN A. BRUCE & 008, ner.Inl
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

NV zre lidj.ati.fur
Ail Riudu îiiiiiiu,n Wt-vkivts

FRUIT PACKAGES
A SPECIALTI

THEL OAK VILLE BASKET CO.9 OAKVILLE.
A Handsome Premium wiIl- bc Given Frce to a11 Rcaders whio buy goods -!r,>r Advcrtisers

Sec Notice in Advertiiing Columni.



WJTH OUR AD VER TISER S.

Strawberry Plants and Seed Potatoes are the
subjects of the Flansburgh & Pearson Co.'s
sj'ring catalogue, whllch lias reached thc office
of The Canadian Horticulturlst. The company
c'rrles on business at Leslie, 'Michigan, and
%vliile de.1llng ln otiier Uines make a speclalty of
straivberrics and potatoes. Growers %vlo ralse
the.'e crops% should secure one of these catai-
logues.

A New Catalogue.-%Amzong the c-atailogues
,Lvliich have renched The Canadian lorticul-
turist is thiat of The Central 'Nurseries. A. G.
Bull & Son, St. Catharines, Ont., growers and
dealers in, fruit and; arnainental trocs, roses.
slirubs, etc. They also deal ini thoroughbred
poultry. This firin ia.s been ini the busines3
for a quarter of a 'eentury and anc of the
:nost reliable lirms ini the Dominion. ThAir
catalogue 19 very nlccly prlnted and wiell wvorth
wvriting for.

Write For t-Acatalogue lias been recclved
by The ]{ortlculturist fro:îî J-ames J. H. Gregory
and Son. of Marblehead. Mafss.. cavcring the
varieties; of vegctnable and flower seeds, bulbs,
sniall fruits, etc., in %%whicli the firîn deals. It
wtiII lie sent fréc to anYone an «application. Mý%r.
Gregory is well known ainng horticulturists,
bring flot only a seed grower and dealer, but
tlîe author of a nunîiber of works on horticul-
tural stibcL,%, sucli as Fertilizers; Oiîcin flails-

ing; Squashcs, alnd 110w to Grawv Thein*, Cal»
bag1es and CaUliflowcrs, J-Iow to flalse Theni;
Carrots, 'Mange] Wurtzels and Sugar l3eets.
'J'lie catalogue is wvell wortli %riting for.

Six exporterç, representing the apple trade ln
ail part.; of Canada, were asked separately to
naine thie best paying varieties; of apples fromn
an e.xporter's point of viewv. Ail nanied Blald-
in and Greening-, five naîned Spy, four Golden

flusset, four King, four Bon Davis. four Canada
fled., three Ma\.-iui. two ('oopers. 'Marlcet. and one
1-ubbardston.-<. .Mc'Ncill11, Ottawa, before
Nova Scotia Fruit Growvers' Association.

I amn a suliscriber to your excellent paper and
wvould find It lharder ta give up The Hlorticultur-
lst than nny other of the fruit papers I read.-

<R .. Messinger, Brrldgseton, «N. S.

Advertiscments under this heading will be in-
serted at the rate of ten cents per Uine, eacIh
insertion; minimum charge, fiifty cents.

R EQUIrtUD BY 2 YOLYNG MED.r 'WORK AT
j~gardening. P~ive ycars' lirst cla&ss, ex-

lcrieVe in rlnghland. Apply. Bcntield,'
W%%oodstock, Ontarelo.

Frurtre

Ornamentalds
a nd Vines

k A fulli une of the Choicest
k Nursery Stock.

We Grow the Best. and
eerthing True to Name.

Ny
Send your order at once.

S A post card brings our New
s Catalogue.

5% ~- WODE?.SAILESMEN WANTED

NURERES L. D. SMTI inola, oint.
Mcney Given Free to~ People who buy Gooc!s from Advertisers in this Issue.
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G râpes Currdnts
FOR SALE BY

JOSEPH IWEDDLE
FRIJITLANDs ONT.

Grape-vine Specialist, twenty-five years ex-
perience. The largest g-rower in Canada.

Good stock of first-ciass cur-
rants. Special Enes of gen-
uine Black Naples. Stock
guaranteed to be from hea-ey
bearinig planitations.

WRITE ME FOR A PRICE ON YOU& ORDER

I>ractice witis scienro.

The Easiest, Best Flavored and Largest Crops of

Strawberries, Tomatoes
and Vegetables

-ire grown by fecclisi wvith

Aroott's Complete
Cooceotrêated

Soluble Manures
MADE IN CANADA

iiicr tlic -ziiimrvisin of Cliii1 1 >c by

The Arnott Chemical Co.
tnanliractirin Cliernli-%st

114 Victoria st. TORONTO

A Handsome Premium will be Given Frce to
See Notice in Adve

N'ew Itosc Crown Cornet Aster, l'kt, loc,

SPECIAL OFFER

Ilorticultural Societies
Members can niake their own selections

fromi Rennie's CtaItogue for 1905.

Secr-cari'es wii/ftease w;rité for Sbcciai D)iscounts

Catalogues suppflccl frec to mnilbers.

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO.

Do You Need Fruit Baskets?

ç
I M~di.e

Bashiets, Large an~d Srriall,
Berry Crates and Carriers,
Plant Boxes,
Georgla Fruit Case.

BEST MIATERIAL. PIRICES RIC-iiT

C, W. Van Duzer
Maniufacturer Fruit Pace¶ages,

GRIMSBY.

*Il Readers who buy goods frornà Advertiscrs.jrtising Columns.


